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enacted ou this subject in the United States, so 
far ns he could learn, had been of an experi
mental character. Labor organizations had 
complained that the employment of prisoners 
caused an unfair competition with free labor, 
and there was enough of force in it to demand 
that some change should bo made. The On
tario Government at tlio present lime had con
tracts with two employers, the Nelson's and 
the Brandon Company. The Nelson employed 
72 persons, of whom only 48 were actually 
engaged in making brooms, the other 
24 being old men and boys who were 
engaged in the minor 
Brandon Company employe 
fn'cturlng various kinds 
The amount received by the prison from these 
two firms in 1885 was $16,701, and in 1886 was 
$19,860. Then there were minor industries not 
carried on under the contract system. They 
received from the brickyard in 1885 $12,549. in 
1886 $5605; from the tailorshop $6700 in 1885,
$1685 in 1886, shooshop $7000 in 1885, $3082 in 
1886. As the contracts did not expire until 
1889 there would be ample time for the Govern
ment to mako Inquiries about the matter, and 
they hoped to bo able, when the contracts expir
ed, to submit such a scheme aswould be in the 
best interests of all concerned. _

When the House re-assembled at 3.15 the 
debate on Mr. Hardy's resolution was resumed.

Mr, Ingram, Mr. Gibson, (Huron), Mr. Gar- 
son, Mr. H. E. Clarke and Mr. Meredith spoke.
The only one of those speakers who offered 
any direct opposition to the resolution was 
Farmer Gibson, who of course represents a 
rural constituency and docs not fear organized 
labor. All of the other speakers submitted 
that free labor suffered from competition with
prison labor. Mr. Meredith said it would .devolve upon the Government to devise some Inmriiiallou- ssernsett.
moans of solving tliis problem. . . Washington. April 20.—The Secretary o*
div?8U°80lUti0n lh6n WeDt * State declines td cither confirm ot deny th.

The House went into committee at 3.40 on statement cabled from London that Lord

tmductdby Mr! Hard y|ami covers a VttWHr of to revert to the old conditioned affairs with- 
subjects, the principal one being the qimlitlciv out pecuniary indemnity. Secretary iJayaro 
lions for seats at municipal boards. The bill also declines to-express any opinion with re 
contains 56 clauses. Mr. Guthrie got clause 2 ^ t)ie 8ubiect of the despatch as cabled.
amended thus: The qualifications for reeves, ----------i—•
connciilors, mayors, aldormen. etc., in in-. Sal lube ry's PrapasIHon Nat New.
zrtn? SwT^tt" te Washington, April 20,-Th. subject mat
and *1200. in townships *100 mid *80U, in elites ter of the proposition reported to have peel 
Sioodnud *2000. The bill received a general to the United State» by Lord Sali.bur
overhauling and was reported back to the |q reUtjo„ to the fisherie, que*ion i. not ex-

The Minister of Education moved the second octly new in diplomatic circles, the samt
property°ofthe ^Untverai^of Toronto,0 Uni ver 1-po.ition having em.natad ^m.Cana ■ 
?Uy College and Upi>cr Canada College, dial, source some time ago. ^eU-mfortusd 
Mr. Ross spoke for over an hour on perwnis incline to the opinion that the one: 
this bill ' and made a brilliant re- referred to in the cablégrabi has been thus in* 
view of the progress made in higher directly and unofficially made as a “feeler, 
plication in Ontario from 1^7. when Lo m advance of an actual ten-
endowed, to* the tlînt derhow such .pn^itionwoutibere-
Each sup was an advancement In ce^ved by the Amenean people As Ihfr

siaAaA'riii'u-i.iSsii.te
stands (valued a 1*325.000) Is *6110,000. The rite Ciuradhu, Inshore
is to be sold. The college Is to be that .the privilege accordod to United States 
permanently endowed with 4100.000, *120,- vessels in Canadian waters was more valuable 
000 will be spent in erecting a new college than the concession made to Canadian flslter- 
buliding, and *20,000 set apart for n silo, men of a like privilege in watere of the Untied 
The balance of the *600,000 will be transferred Suites and free entry of their «eh. It is safe to 
to the endowment of the Uiiivereityof Toronto, aasimie that the Department of State 
The university's proaent endowment is $1.002.- never entertained the idea . '
000, deriving an annual revenue of *63,080 from las the Treaty of 'VB,?1£8aia.nmHv capital account and *12,000 from fees. The the understanding that a cash indemnity 
teaching stuff' of the university will bo in- was aghin to bo paid to Great Britain for the creased to 15 professors. 10 lecturers and 8 right lo enioy the inshore ®“11^
fellows. The salary of the present staff (7) of Secretary Bayard today sa.td that he.was glad 
nrofessors le *3100 per annum, and the lo note the increasing Interest manifested Sew professors will be paid *2500. Tide will In the subject. He felt that the people 
entail an additional coelof *21.000 for tochers of the country outside ot 
and equipment which will be derived from the elle had uevor realised its Importance 
dlsendowment of Upper Canada College, the or appreciated the gravity the »lterea; 
abolition of nearly *5000 of scholarships, and live left to the admlnistniüon-ndwhiratlmi 
$2000 to be added in reducing expenses at the of non.InterOTU^.lf it faUed o effect a peaoe- 
Unlversity. etc. This will bring the annual able adjustment of the dlfflcuHlee betweeo the 
income of Toronto University up to nearly United States and Great Britain respecting the 
*100.600. "whloli," said the Minister, “will put construction of tlie treaty righto of ourftdier- 
il In enviable competition wltli the best A then- men. It is doubtful, he said, if ttao interests of 
call colleges.” The Minister said the new site 
for Upper Canada College had not been se
lected; it might be in Queen’s Park or on the 
outskirts of tbs city, near a lit» of street
ra,rhc'1>iiflntoter made an eloquent defence of 
the good work accomplished by'Upper Canada 
College from its inception dowa to the present
UMr. Meredith stUd the schème in the main 
would have his cordial support. (Ministerial
^MrNvatora accepted the scheme, although 
he has frequently moved to abolish Upper Can
ada College altogether.

Dr. McLaughlin was angry because there- 
endowed university was not to be absolutely 
free, and he opposed the Imposition of any fees 
whatever. . He regretted that no sum^eA beeo‘WrÆmnœŒon
at Upper Canada College’s, endowment meant 
the Beginning of the end of the college. How
ever, as his leader was not going to oppose it

■ TWO MOB! SHERIFFS DEMment appointments arose 
of the case. The Domini 
responsible to PsrhsMg 
meats, but this Psrlie 
over cases where prenne] 
pointed. The returning 
of respectable men aid 
If they bad trssisgrees 
nised tribunals for tbd 
whole charge was % small 
no objection whatever? 
brought down. Sir 
through. 1

Hardly had the rim 
close ot the Premier's apt 
Mr. Hobertaon of Hal 
shot. He said: “I was d 
ted ana my returning dm 
and a Reformer." It
sition began to roar that Mr. Roberteon began 
to realise that he had puthie foot into it and

HauI-down-that-Flag Jones of Halifax then 
took the floor. He did act prove much of a 
speaker and got biifisClf into a bad muddle 
He charged' that in the Nova Scotia provin
cial elections Messrs. Foster, MoLsljn and 
Thompson were lighting, against the Provin
cial Government. There pe'ver had been a 
provincial election, lie said, btit that the 
Dominion Ministers were there.

Cilia. H. Tapper wee on to him in a minute 
and raised the roof when ,he showed that the 
visit of the three ministers was subsequent Co 
the provincial elections and,- said Tupi>er the 
younger, “the last speaker has good reason to 
remember that visit of the ministers. Before 
that the city of Halifax endorsed his repeal 
cry, after that visit they repudiated him. He 
says that the Local Government was. childlike 
and bland in lta conduct of1 thfe'ticctlon» and 
that under them all was nice and good. The 
evidence to the contrary was that on the floor 
of the Legislature of Nova, Scotia at this very 
time, not content with having disfranchised 
many Dominion officials, these Liberals had 
introduced and carried through its 

important stages »' measure 
to disfranchise all Dominion officials 
in municipal affairs. Before the advent to 
power of the Liberals in that province the 
judges appointed the sheriffs, now the Gov
ernment selected the meet bitter partisans 
they could And." 4 !

Mr.«Casey’s statement that Sir John’s 
the worst tempered speech he hod 
heard, was received with a volley of groans, 
but nothing daunted be went on to challenge 
the Government to give the name of a regis
trar or sheriff who had been threatened.

Mr. Ives wanted to know why the mover of 
the roeolption bad not taken up the Quetgw 
list. He would have rejoiced to liave heard 
him classify the Quebec members sa Tones 
and Reformers. Was it possible that they 
dared notvfct olsssify them? He held that in 
Ontario the large majority for the -Govern
ment to a greet extent justified the manner in 
whiçh the gazetting took place. In Quebec in 
almost all cases the sheriffs and registrant 
were appointed as returning officers. In his 
own case the returning officer was the sheriff, 
a personal fnend of hie own and » friend of 
hie party, and yet he was not gazetted in 
either the first or second list. He 
would give the House » new wrinkle, 
something hitherto, he believed, confined en- 

iwg results : tirely to Quebec. When the Dorainicxi elec-
The Government will not grant money for a tiona were announced the Premier of Quebec

military demonstration in honor of the Queen’s Knt out a circular to b iaofficiala requesting
jubilee, but any of the corps may demonstrate them to take no active part, but, strange to
at their own expense if they so desire; that it «ay, where it was found that impartiality
is not in the public interest to say whether or would serve a purpose Hon. Mr.MCreierwould

was ac- not the Government know that the manUfac- write a second letter, and immediately the
ture of whisky is being illegally carried on in official would become a worker of. the hottest
Quebec; that the Government does not propose stripe in the Grit interest Several of those
to repair the wharf at West Point, P.E.L, letters had found their way into his own con-
this season, nor the wharf at Cascumpeque; stituency.
that the fisheries papers will be down on Fn- As the debate went on several of the new 
day or Monday jip the latest; that the «Maries members spoke. Mr. Kenny of Halifax was
of revising officers have not been fixed, but one of these. He'!»-* fluent and vigorous
that up to date $44,006 have been paid out on speaker and piled into hie colleague Jones in
account. Àbôut a doym returns of various great shape. The fact.that Dominion Minis-

, kinds, none of particular interest, were asked tew had spoken in provincial elections in the Nal
tore for and granted. . Nora Beotia was to tHeircredit. It was no or-

Here, the first real debate of the sesnou was dmânr cafe and they had dope perfeotly nght 
initiated by the Opposition in a vigoroos when a question affecting the integrity of the anW£
attack upon the Government regarding the Dominion was raised, when tlie disloyal repeal The aàws of Mr. Hudspeth’s election was re- 
gazetting of members. The Reformers had ^ wa. raised by the gentlemen opposite, it delved tery quietiy in the House unti< Sir John 
planned well, though it cannot be said that was their duty to tike a^and in tbs contest, made flw annoaucement, when there was a
raHHWrofflcial’dmiîrto^’Ty.^t 

much like hunting wild- duck with a brass with the Repeal party ,of Nova Scotia, and oompute^ that there are 37 2-3 per cent more 
band, but it gave the fellows a chance to rub concluded with, owe my position here to- baldheaded members in this Parliament than 
off the rust and brought out one or two neat day to the confidence the people of Halifax in the last. The number is ninety-seven, 
speeches. have in the Dominion Government, and I In the Senate to-day Hon. Frank SmithPThe Sage of Bothwell, in hit capacity as one wantno bettor election platform than the ^^J^SSSÎÎ^the^enato seMmbledMtor 
of the Ontario Advisory Committee, opened N.P. and oppoeitioo to disloyal repeal.” be appointed before the Senate asaembled attor
the ball He rose, he* said, to a question of Another of the new men was Mr. Daly of The question of disallowance has not yet been 
privilege. They had but to look at what had Selkirk. He demonstrated in a ten minutes considered In the Cabinet,
transpired at the recent elections to show that address that in him the House has a decided Mayor Howland is here attending the
the privileges of members of the House had; acquisition to its debating force. He roundly Dominion Alliance mooting.^ He ie unofficially 
been invaded. It was clear that we were hov- d^Unced the charges that in Maui- hokUnf ’"'i&wiv SS ît
ing revived «gain abusra that it was thought toba the returning afficera had acted ■ in ®din .^arrangement whereby youthful 
had been disposed of by legislation. It was a partisan spirit and repudiated the statement “ruinais can be dealt with separately from 
a clearly defined principle that ministers that undue means ban been resorted to m .dulls, ns in several of the its'es, and other 
should not interfere with the Clerk of tho his constitueBoy.eaying that until hisopponent mattcis affecting the interests of Toronto. 
Crown in Chanceiy in election matters, came to Ottawa and oonsnlted Mr. Blake a Among the Torontonians a»tend^ing the nlh-
Yet it was evident that some intorfer- protest against him - had never been dreamed «acefi D,SJ q-hev 'are all af thè
ence bad been practised sOtnewhere between of. Then, they thought to aaw him off against d A d' 1 y
the returniiu; officers and the gazetting of the the man who represented the Reform party LA dAcga'lon of coopers from the counties of 
elections. In the United Kingdom the per- from Lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean, but E„ex'f jfent anil Lambion are here, and will 
sons who controlled the elections were not ap- it was too late. wait t-n the Minister of Finance in relation to
pointed by the administration prior to the fn- Mr. Davin, too, came to the rescue of the the duties on elm »“d»,bJ°A9„ .ih®, 
troductiou of the Franchise Act, and they had Government in great shape. In his address coinp^MMesirs. Harvey Morris^of^IJrosrten, 
no abuses and no complaints because the he got off one or two good things. Instating ®t!kêr; f!^' jünw.' Com ber;’t. H.
sheriffs and tho registrais controlled the elec- that many of his strongest opponents were u^rewsml James Taylor. Essex Centre; Mayor
;;__ They were not liable to make mistakes Government officials, he concluded: “But so Martin of Valette, and others.
and blunders as persons drawn from obscurity, far as I am concerned not one hair Of their Sir John will introduce his bill to provide 
simply because they were strong partisans, head» shall be moved.” The Horn* looked at representation In the Senate for the Northwest 
were. There had been mistakes, wrongs and Mr. Davhi’s held head glittering under the TOTritori«<ta, Friday. Qo_ernment muou8 
abuses, and il sras strange that all were in electric light and broke into loud langhtei. wm be held before the end of the week.
favor of the Tories and against Reformers. It When it had subsided Nicholas quietly re- .................. .......—
would be hard to find more scandalous cases marked : “ I did not propose to appropriate THK SOVTH riCTORIA CONTEST.
than those the political janisaries, the return- to myself any of the hair." He gave Mr. -------
ing officers, had been guilty of. Gentlemen Blake a good one, too, when, in charging the Mr. Hwlipete, 1 he Oawservallve, Eleetcfl By 
opposite perhaps occupied the treasury benches Opposition with bringing on tliedebeto for the «Majority af 4A
owing rather more to the abuses of the return- sake of scolding, he related that once, walking Lindbat, Out, April 20.—Hudspeth, Con
ing officers than to any confidence the people down the street in Winnipeg, he saw a boy has been elected in South Victoria
had in them. In Ontario it was found that crying and other boys standing looking on. t fQrty majority. So soon as it was
haste was made on the part of tlie Tories Enquiring what was tlie matter, the reply - , , ,, n , . . . .to get into the Gazette. Conserva- «me: “Oh. he cannot take his licking like a announced that Mr. Hudspeth had been 
lives were gazetted and Reformers withheld, gentleman. ” Mr. Wilson of Argentouil was elected a greet crowd gathered in the Opera 
On March 6, 7 Tories and only 1 Reformer another. He spoke very well and persisted in House, Mr. John Dobson, president of the 
were gazetted: on March 12,88 Tories and calling the Opposition Grits because Mr. o0;15ervative Association, taking the chair. 
5 Reformers were gazetted; on March 19 there Mills had referred to the other side as Tories. M «iicWth who spoke first, amid great 
were 14 Tories and 3 Reformers; on March 26, On the Reform side the new men were -ttutiapetti, po bottom at
2 Tories and 18 Reformer.; on April 2, 1 Tory Messrs. Prefontaine and O’Brien, the political cheering thanked ‘hem frmn tlm 
and 6 Reformers. In his own case the return executioner of Louis Migel. Both did fairlÿ Ins heart for the eplendid victo^ achieved, 
was made on March 8 and he was only well, though the latter bae a metallic kind of He never saw a more bitter and uncomprom- 
gazettod twenty-five days after. Other in- voice that is not .pleasant to listen to. The ismg fighttban *h'*:. , . ■ . f
stances were as bad or worse, and the conduct other speakers were Beausoleil, Weldon (St. Mr. C. H. t th i:
of some parties connected with the election John), Fiset, Lister, Paterson (Essaxl, Blake, congratulated the Coiwcrvatve party ontheir 
should be enquired into by the House and White, Cartwright, Watoon, McMullen and great victory and frit 
he would, therefore, move that the Clerk of putt. , J aId’,Jwuh“e *Plendld.
the Crown be requested to attend at the bar Mr. Blake took nearly an hour and would would be a monument to h»
of the House with all papers and correspond- have taken more had he not been called to as Canada existed, wonld “PPJ« “J® 

relsting to the returns and gazetting of order. He had specifications of some fifteen triumph. The I*rty had 
’ or twenty different charges against returning priitical issues, had not stntck beneath the

officers and other persons. belt nor stabbed an opponent in the back.
The Speaker held that this was foreign to Mr. Thomas Cowan of Galt said no more 

tlie motion and Mr. Blake laid the papers signifiait victory had ever been achieved. It
aside for another opportunity. Nevertheless was a victory that told of hope and prosperity
he made a good spech in the future. It was a victory that told that

Hon. Mr? White in reply was very effective, the people were not to be deceived or cajoled, 
dieixMing of tlie Opposition leader’s state- and that no amount of chicanery or trickery 
mente in good style. But by this time the warid mislead the electors of the county. 
debate had broadened out into stump speeches Mr. McGillivray of Toronto and Mr. 
which, partaking largely of the matter con- Webster of Gananoque briefly addressed the 
tained in late campaign efforts, need not here audience. . Tn „
be reported. The upshot of the whole bust- A procession was then formed. In the
ness was that at 10.30 at night the motion was front carriage Mr. A. Hudspeth, member
unanimously adopted. elect; Mr. Mackintosh, ex-M.Pj. Mr. Thomas

It was a lively little debate and well filled Cowan, Mr. J. Dobson, Dr. Clarke, Mr. ti. 
up time that otherwise would have Hughes and Mr. Dundsis, <w-M.P.t occupied 
been not used at all. On the whole though seats. The great crowds in tho streets cheered 
Mr. Mills made out a fair case and loudly aw die procession passed. All agree 
Mr. Blake ably seconded him, the Govern- that no harder fight ever took place in the 
ment had by far the best of the debate and county.
then only called on its young men. The lea- . .. , strike In Wlanlpex-
Tor ieT*cau^beat ttm iTdTeb^ We wii" A. Wright of Wlnnlp^ w^tethe
have it all over again soon to give Mr. Blake’s fty yesterday, seeking to eogaya pumberof 
specification a clmnc. to me the Prite- of Han- on

In" moving the adjournment of the Houee sirikdi and Die merchant
joerneymen from Ontoria «?S»d ?

sition any satisfaction he would keep Mr. Kcnred ^ joomeymen. but with great 
Hudspeth of Victoria, who, he was informed, difficulty. He says the Winnipeg merchants 
was elected by a majority of fifty, on the will cloee their shops In Drefetrooato aoeeedlro 
gridiron for sixty days. to the demand of the men for an Increased

Hon. John Carling laid the report of the achednle of wages. _____
Department of Agriculture on the table this 
afternoon, which, unlike the majority of the 
blue books, brings the figures-down to Decem
ber 51 last. It gives many interesting facts 
relating to immigration, quarantine, patents 
and statistics. At the outset the report refers 
to the importation last year of 610 thorough
bred cattle as against 266 in 1886. Reference 
is made to the outbreak of piemro-pneumonia 
at the Point Levis quarantine and to its 
plete suppression after the slaughter of 200 
animals and the destruction of everything 
with which they had com* in contact. This 
sacrifice prevented the aprend of a 
disease, and prevented Canada
pieced on the blade list
countries. The occurrence

In the

WBIHEB O’ER THE SEA LI MUT. UAXMKBOWKK DMA IX

it a* An-
0efgliBre-hdod of *00,000. There#*!
» «roofs» «Mount of the OoloaiaMii 
Exhibition; the Canadian arrsriwi 
Which wens on «his side of the 4M 
dueled by Mr. Carling’i 
warn v2M> patents issued 
*73,948 i* foes, the largest amotiW 
848 copyltghis, bringing in fees. *! 
ing the year 122,688 immigrant]
Canada, as against 106,090 in 1886.1? 
of actual settlers was 69(168. 01 

^grants landed at Quebec 2196 te 
marked tiro Government aasisUnoe to imrniws 
*w«r.the year was given only toagrienltu 

to fire qi and their familiee and to female 
|f tbe first guM- «wants' atrates varying from *10 to *16 per 
rww tiro regretter hmA The agents of the Government_WRre 
« When the Oppo- not able to meet the demand for agricoltiiral 

laborers'! and domestic servants: ‘-®b1t a 
limited qumber of mechanics arrived. The 
total expenditure for the year was SSWylHflfor 
immigratidn and $121*156 for quarantine The 
value of effects and Cash brought In by immi
grants was $3,466,676, while the oast to the 
country for each settler was $436 m against 
$18.83 in 1886.

ian
I: Fonnd In tee Military A

■ap.ll> With a Uni lei Bale In Mis
Annapolis, Md., April 20.—Lieut John 

Darnnkiwr, of Arctic fame, was discovered 
at 10 Slock this morning dead in his quarters 
at the National Academy, with a bullet hole 
in his right temple. He was found" lying on 
his rug in front of his fireplace with a tag 
tied to his button hole, saying “Send to my 
brother at Washington.” Although he bos 
had mental trouble since he returned from the 
Arctic region, wliat immediately led to the 
suicide is thought to have been the recent 
grounding of the Constellation on its way to 
Norfolk, of which he hod charge, and for 
which, it is supposed, he Had a fear of being 
courtmartialed. Furthermore, he was venr 
intimate with young Robert W- Gatewood, 
who recently committed suicide on the Caro
lina, and whom he raw in death. It 1» sup
posed this death suggested the mode to him. 
His wife, formerly Miss Sloan, daughter of

with her parente. Lieut. Daeenhower leaves 
two children. He was about 36 years old and 
an intelligent and polished officer.

Dauenhswer Wes Insane.
Washington, D.C., April 20.—Secretary 

Whitney to-day received a telegram from 
Commander Sam peon at the Naval Academy, 
stating that Lient. Danenhower had commit
ted mickle. The news created a sehsation. 
The telegram stated that the unfortunate 
man was undoubtedly insane when lie 
his own life. Lieut Danenhower’» career 
eventful and his sufferings on the ill-fated 
Jeanette Arctic expedition are even now 
fresh in the public mind. He was bom about 
87 years ago in Illinois, and entered the naval 
service in 1866.

for
A DESPATCH SAID TO HATE BEEa 

SEAT 37 LOUD SALISBVHY. !ME. CLARKE OP THUS DE È BAT AKD 
MR. DUNCAN OF IFELtAND.THE COERCION CAMPAIGN GROWN 

PERT WARM.

THE OPPOSITION BEGIN THE ATTACK 
ON THE GOVERNMENT.

» d
rhig

1 ? The Authorities nt Washington ■*/'•**** 
Lire any Infersssatlen he«anting »• 
Matter—The Werld’e ffttawn Special 
Says the Report Is IsmitmL

20.—It is officially stated

The Vacancies In Torn and Terente treat-
lax « Stir Amongst •Mee>9eehers—M»w
Things keeked to The World hast Sight
—Heath’s Tribale to I’stronagr.

The lobbies and smoking-rodfil down at the 
Parliament Buildings were rife vMth “sheriff" 
talk throughout yesterday and last night. An
other slice of patronage was put into the 
hands of the Government during the day; it 
came from an unexpected quarter, 
again it was a sheriff. Sheriff John Fitzger
ald Clarke of the Thunder Bay district died 
at Port Arthur on Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Clarke has been sheriff of the district 
for eight years. He sat for two terms in the 
Assembly as the representative of North 
Norfolk, the present seat of Mr. Freeman, the 
popular Government whip. Mr. Clarke for
merly lived in the town of Simcoe, whither it 
is understood his remains will be brought for

inThe Cas»nias ef Members Feras Wp » t : , I I :
lard Salisbury att the Crimes A et-Mr. Theprocesses, 

ed 98 men in
of wooden ware.

It-llea ti leaned Frees the Roper*.ef I be 
Department ef Agrtcaltare.

Ottawa, Apnl‘3B.-TMs wa* the first field 
day of the session and a welcome relief to the 
monotony of the past week. The House was 
only fairly well fiifcd. Sir John and Bir 
Charles Tapper wore pink roses, it being Sir 
Caron’s turn for a yellow one.

Mr. Desjardines, who has be* elected 
chairman of tip DebsOes Committee, present
ed their first report, again giving the binding 
to A. 8. Woodbum of Ottawa. ’Sir John 
moved the Library Committee, of which Mr. 
Cock burn of Centre Toronto is a member.

Mr. Davm’e bill to amend the Dominion 
Land Act was iraad a first- time. Ia intro
ducing it he delivered a long and eloquent ad
dress regarding the provisions of the till. 
The first clause is to provide in the case 
of those settlers who came in and had been 
three years settlers in the Northwest by July 
1,1886, but who, while leaving their families 
on the homesteads, had been at work on the 
railways and other works, that their families 
should count as residence for the isiue of 
patents. The second and third clauses pro
vided for a full issue of 160acres as a homestead 
in all cases. Fourth, that those entitled to a 
second homestead may take their pre-emp
tions as a second homestead. And, finally, 
that those who have settled on land prior to 
survey shall not, if it should turn ont that 
they have squatted on sphool sections, or odd 
sections, or other sections reserved for. any 

whatever, be disturbed, but shall be 
allowed to enter as if the land was open for 
homesteading, and the parties that the surveys 
would show to be entitled to their land shall 
be compensated out of other lands.

Mr. Peter Mitchell seconded Mr. Charlton’* 
bill to amend the Seduction Bill, _whieh was 
read a first time. The following bills were 
also read a first time : Mr. MeLsIan’s, re
specting public officers; Mr. Pope’s, to amend 
the Government’s railways account; Mr. Dar- 
in’s, to amend the Territories’ Real Property 
Act, and Sir John Macdonald’s act to estab
lish a Department of Trade and Commerce. 
In introducing the latter bill, Sir John simply 
said tliat he would leave the discussion of de
tails to a later date. There would be a bill 
introduced later to reorganize some of the de
partments, and be would leave the discussion, 
organization and reorganization to asme np

i manu-
palhj-Hr. Rigger to See Ike leads*

• Tlwes far libel,
London, April 20.—Lord Salisbury, in an 

address before the Primrose League at Albert 
Palace last night, said the hollow agitation 
carried on during the Easter holidays by the 
Opposition had failed and the Government’» 
cause was the .country’s. The Government 
taopd in Ireland Raping a vest machine, pro
ducing terrorism and crime, against which 
«4a Government ietend*d to struggle with all 
tire powers Parliament wonld grant. Mr. 
Gladstone's imagination deceived him 
when he attempted to prove that his 
party's prospects were very bright. The Irish 
Crimes Bill would not compare in stringency 
with Gladstone’s bill of 188L Under the 
Utter measure people were imprisoned with
out trial. This could not be done under the

London, April 
that Lord Salisbury, in a despatch tent to 
Washington on March 24, said that the 
British Government, understanding the actio»’ 
of the United States in denouncing the fishery1 
articles of the treaty of Washington to be in 
a great degree the result of disappointment at 
being called upon to pay £1,100,000 under the 
Halifax fisheries award, offers to revert to th* 
old condition of affairs without pecuniary in
demnity, which offer it trusts will commend 
itself to the American Government as being 
boxed upon that spirit of good will and gen- 
eroelty which should animate two great ana 

common origin

'ing*

tic

And1 i

n ?
gathered outside the chamber.

The kn and Steel Depuration and ether 
Matters of laterest.

Ottawa, April 2d—The iron and steel men 
had there innings to-day. At ton o'olodt 
morning they waited upon the Ministers, 
these present being Mr. Doolittle the 
Hamilton Rolling Mills, Mr. Beddoe of the 
Hamilton. Forge Company, Mr. Gaitshore of 
the Haanlton Pipe Foundry and for the 
Hamilton Bridge Works, Mr. Job. Abbott, 
President of" thé Dominion Bridge Wtirks of 
Tqrqrito and Montreal The >ov« Scotia 
Steel Company of New Glasgow, N.S., the Starr 
Manufacturing Company of Halifax and the 
Kingston Locomotive Works were represented 
by H. Ryanand Hartney ; theSteel Company of 
Canada by A. T. Paterson, the Anglo-American

? kindred nations whose 
language and institutions constitute as many 
bonds of amity and concord. iinterment.

News was also received at the House that 
Sheriff Paxton of Ontario was so ill that he 
was not expected to live beybnd a day 
At an.early hour this mornihg The World re
ceived a despatch announcing the death of 
.Sheriff Duncan of Welland.

It wan generally commented upon around 
the lobbies and among the members, the vast 
amount of patronage that was falling into tho 
hands of the Government. Death is playing 
a prominent part in the removals. Of course 
the bulk of the interest was centered in the 
vacant shrievalties of York and Toronto. 
There are a great many applicants for the 
county office. Dr. Widdifield, the member for 
North York, continued his big play for the 
plum, but if The World is any judge qf the 
straws floating in the air, the Doctor is going 
to get left. It is said tho Doctor bus been 
guilty of getting his Irish up on three or four 
occasions because he was ifot tgkgu into, the 
Cabinet,,aud latterly because? he was not chosen 
Speaker in place of Dr. Baxter. These 
“kick*” have not increased . the Doctor’» 
popularity with the Government. Besides, 
North York is a solid Government con
stituency, and any Grit who gets ti*e 
nomination up there can carry the riding. 
Mr. “Fill” Cane. Vice-Chancellor Muloôk’s 
solid little man who keeps North York oil thy 

I right side of politics, went down to the House 
towards evening nnd did wliat lie could for 
Doctor Widdifield. Mr. Cano # thinks the 
Doctor should get there, and he will, if neces- 

bring the Vioe-Chancellor’s influence to

this

present bill The suppression of crime » 
Ireland did not mean the suppression of 
liberty. The policeman in arresting Bill 
Sykes did not interfere with liberty. Yet 
Mr. Gladstone condemned the Repression 
Bill. A danger of the present day lay m 
catch worda. Mr. Otidstone^wbo had spent 
Bis life in changing his opimoos, mentioned 
those who separated from him in the «oof » 
father lecturing his children. Hepreochod at 
and almost prayed for them, but it never 

\ occurred to Mr. Gladstone that pethape they 
had something to complain of. They wore 
unable to change their opmioas.manight 
as he could. Lord Salisbury prophesied 
that Mr. Gladstone would find ttdifficultto 
gather around him any new recroît». Ha

the eighty six Very devoted follownre of Mr. 
Parnell, who had been eharoed with bm ‘ng 
approved murder and who had refused, or

: whose friends had refused for him, to enter
' the witness box and deny tbe charea, and this 

course Mr. Gladstone approved. Mr. Parnell
'___ ~ ’ , wfcn fund» subscribed
by men who advocated murder. When 
» man was accused in such a man- 

P Ï net it was not open to bun to pot 
1 the accusation aside with the copneos useof 

the elegant vocabulary his friends had mtrô
ti need into the Haute of Commons. He was 
bound to enter tlie witness box and deny the 
charges against him most solemnly. Hew 

I could Mr. Gladstone go before the country 
associated with men who refused to submit 
such a question to the judgment of an English 

l jury! Lord Salisbury did not be
lieve in the Gladstone horoscope. 
The victory Mr. Gladstone obtained 
m 1880 was won by a fund of misrepresenta
tion that could not be repeated.. The Con- 
•ervatives were now an organized party, 
powerful enough to refute falsehood and du- 

l seminate the truth. This condition of the
| party was largely due to the srork of the

Primrose League. The present Government 
would, when U left office, hand down unim
paired to their successors the great trust of the 
Empire committed to their care. [Cheers J.

or two.

was
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QUEBEC “VINEGAR.”

II Proves to be Whisky ami eastern 
•fleers Take Charge of It.

Montbial, April 20.—Custom House 
officers have just made another seizure after 
watching their “firm” for fully two years. It 
seems that last Thursday fifty-one barrels of 
whisky, marked vinegar, and belonging to 
E. A A. Robitaille of Quebec, were seized for 
infraction of the excise lawa-iu that city. On 
Friday last two car leads, 180 bbla., of “vine
gar,” consigned to their order, were received at 
Hochelaga, via Canadian Pacific Railway. 
An effort was made to test the barrels, but 
the man in charge refused to aMow il Cus
toms Officer Broesaan kept okh watch upon 
the consignment; end fifty-nine barrels were 
seized by the exciseman in a vacant store on 
De Bresolns-street, and were all fonnd to con
tain whisky, all marks, excise and shipping 
having been obliterated. The balance of fifty* 
one barrels is being traced. The excise tax on 
120 barrels of whisky is nearly «10,600 ; as 
vinegar the tax would bn *193, a difference of 
$9818. Tlie amount of tax on that seized at 
Quebec and in this city givee a sum of «15,000 
as a total claim.

more

ÎC^TO^e0HCO?15nJd^n=htl^ln;
and Mr. J. H.- Bartlett, secretary, and Mr. 8. J. 
Ritchie of the Central Ontario Iron Mines. The 
deputation was accompanied by Sir Donald 
Smith. M.P.V who is a director in the lnter- 
nàtionaLCoai Company of Capo Breton ; Adam

« M.P. Of Kingston; Gilles. M.P. of

_______and Mr. Mackenzie BoWell received thedepu- 
tatieu, Nfci over an hour was taken up by the 
views offthe various members. Thw Immense 

of : onr natural resources
____, take place was forcibly poi
out one remarks were made by Messrs. 
Budded, Patterson, Doolittle, llcedoc, Gart- 
shore, A jbett and others. What the Iron 
chiefly «rant is to have the tariff properly 
classified and protection given according to the 

: pf Canadian labor which te expended 
I reduction of Iron. Immediately after

reason
was
ever

Kir

! •of

1

tsta ntsd

men

amount 
on the : 
another
djinnfM o-._, -----NB», a ►peared and protested against any 
chango n the tariff. .... , . . .At a coercion meeting held here, to-night 
a mod irate resolution condemn mg the 
Crimes Bill was passed. To-dny nil official 
in big! office told me that the debate 
on the C arran resolutions would not be com
menced to-morrow, but ’would be carried over 
until Mindav, for what possible reason depon
ent sayeth not. , , .

It is announced that during the present 
month Governor Lansdowne will receive visit- 
ors in hie offices in the eastern block every day 
from nopn ufltil 2 o’clock. This is probably in
tended o keep the people off the young grass 
at Itidoâu Hafl. • ' • ... .If anhpe Tache, mentioned in last night s de- 

‘ at an early hour this morning, 
any years in tlie civil service.

. Mr. Bergeron announces definitely, that. In 
acoorddbce with the wishes of hie constit uents, 
he wllVfnpport the Government. Probably all 

slista but Mr. Amy ot will Col law bii 
But the hen is still on, though the

Sf is Utid up with a sprained

sary,
bear on the Government. „ . .

But Dr. Gilmour and Mr. G. B. Smith, 
the other county members, it is 
said, take an entirely different view 
of the mutter. It is no secret around 
the House that neither of them would consent 
to Dr. Widdifield’» selection. Now, there are 
any humlfer of good and loyal Grits in both 
East and West York that Mr. Smith and Dr. 
Gilmour would like to see made sheriff. * Blit 
just hero a difficulty arises. Will one consent 
to the other’s choice ? A little bird whispers 
that it is doubtful. To overcome this difficulty 
Mr. “.Toe” Tait, tlie eminent Yorkvillite, The 
World learned, would likely be brought to the 
rescue. Mr. Tatt is said to be fairly popular 
in both East and West York. He has been a 
hard worker for the party and was second to 
Mr. G. B. Smith in the Markham convention 
when that gentleman was selected as the 
Liberal candidate for East York. “In party 
work,” said a friend of the North; End 
baker, “Mr. Tait has been a Trojan. I think 
lie would make a good compromise all round. 
And by fue way, his chances appear ,v»ey
^U-fortbe city shrievalty^the;nheiw‘foeei» 
tobe narrowed down to two gentlemen. 
“Gordon Brown would liave stood a gilt-edge 

,chance for the office but for one reason,’-*. W» a 
remark The World heard last evening. Mr. 
Brown is evidently displeased with his present 
office in the Surrogate Court, and the rumor 
freely goes that he has frequently shown his 
displeasure by “cutting” Mr. Mowat 
ana liis entire Cabinet. This attack 
of distemper on the part of k Mr. Brown 
has shut him out from tne political affections 
of the Ministry. The two gentlemen, then, 
that stand out prominently to the front for the 
city shrievalty are Mr. Peter Ryan and Mr. 
Fred. Mowat, son of the Attorney-General. 
The World learned ou excellent authority 
that leading men in the party would actively 
supfwrt Mr. Mowat’s preferment. The At
torney-General has been a hhrd. worker in the 
provincial service. Of course be would not be 
a party himself to his own sou’s ap
pointment, but it is well-known that 
Mich a choice would be very popular with the 
Rlform members of the House, and outside of 
it, too. The World does not see that it could 
be construed into an improper use of patron
age on the part of the Cabinet to appoint Mr. 
Mowat. On the contrary it would be n grace
ful recognition of the Attorney GeneraFa 
services to the province. What difference 
should it make to the Conservatives; none of 
them will get the office. As Mr.' Creighton 
remarked in the House ?o|i Tuesday: 
“I Bave seen the . Mines of a 
great many applicants for the vacant shrieval
ties, but I am not aware that there are auy 
Conservatives among them.”

The World believes that Mr. Tait’agud Mr. 
Mowat’s chances are good.

A lively canvas is going on around the 
lobbies about another appointment, that of 
inspector or inspectors of factories. Dr. Rich
ardson of Meaford is one of the latest aspir- 

He and several of his friends, were

r>together. . ’ ; - • „
Questions of ministers produced the follow- Massachus-

A ROYAL TOURIST.

The gsees of Hawaii oe Her Way to Take 
Port to Victoria's Jobllee.

San Francisco, April 20.—Queen Kapiolani 
of the Hawaiian kingdom arrived hère this 
morning from Honolulu. She 
companied by Prince* Liliuokalani and 
a number of high officials of the Hawaiian 
Government. The principal object of 
the Queen's voyage!is lobe Present at Queen 
Victoria's jubilee celebration In London In June 
next. The royal party remain here abouta 
week, when they leave for Washington to pay 
their respecte to Preeidént and Mrs. Cleveland. 
After a short stay at the Capital they proved 
to New York and thence to London. Before 
returning the Queen wUl otsp visit the pri 
pal cities of the world. She has never bel 
been outside of her native klngdom.

of coal supply from flSttoh Columbia, 
from the importance of the great, 

Chicago businew connections with Canada 
and of tho vast trade that ebbs and 
flows aero* the three thousand rail* « .out 
northern boundary, do hot exceed the inter* 
of Massachusetts in the results of the appli
cation of such an alternative as commeroia’ 
non-intercourse. The negotiations with Greoi 
Britain on this subject were progressing ana 
the Secretary hop* they will roeult ia s 
harmonious and satisfactory understanding be 
tw*a that country and the United States.

San Francisco in 
source 
aside

The ParaellUes lndlgsant.
London, April 2L—The Famellites are in

dignant at Lord Salisbury’s speech at Albert 
Palace and there is some talk of bringing his 
remarks under the notice of the House d 
Commons. t ^ .

It is reported that as s result of 
«he reiteration of it* charges by 
the Times, an effort w>U be m»de te briM the 
editor end putiisber before UroHoare of Com- 
flees-and make three, prove, rf tbsy ean, the 
tatb of thsallegotian. amthtb them.

DCl-

The Report Is ImerreetWhen Greek Meere Creek.
Poplab Bldpf, Mo., April 30.—Saturday 

night constable Otta*. . .Bsrfield of Butler

from the house toefle riossession to await their 
On the same night the Ripley county

Ottawa. April «.-The report from hoedok 
that Lord Salisbury has offered, in a despatch 
té the United States Government, to revest tt 
the old condition of aflhlrs without indemnity 
for our fisheries is quite incorrect. Lord Balls 
bury has recently communicated with Wash- • 
ington, but the London message does not opr 
rcctly represent the tenor,of his despatch.

$110,000 FOR NEW SCHOOLS.

11

' Sr. fclggâr Tabes ItMre.
London, April 30.—Mr. Biggar will sue the 

Times for lihej, and make that paper’s articles 
on •Tamellism and Grime,’>f the series of 
which the Parnell letter was the culminating 
port, the basis of the action.

Amsrlraa and Colonial Sympathy.
London, April 20.—Mr. Gladstone writes; 

«I attach very high value and importance 
to the. manifestations, now incessant, of 
American as well s» colonial sympathy with 
the- Irish people-in the crisis created by the 
■causeless, insulting and insidious bill at pres
ent before Parliament. Apart from particular 
•ad manor loss formal acknowledgment lam 
hot of the opinion that it would be proper or 
expedient for me to address any general com
munication to Americans on this subject, 
which, however, ! have noticed and may no
tice again in Parliament. Still I am very 
anxious that the people of this coun
try should have the means of 
anderstandirg how much beyond the range of 
snv sectional impulses and how truly national 
♦j,. movement in the United States 
has become, and in this view I 
would recommend that an endeavor 
should be made to present some estimate of 
the aggregate numbers of persons by whom 
raoent meeting» in America have been at
tended and likewise, and especially an esti
mate of the numbers of Governors, Mayors, 
Senators and representatives, clergymen and 
other official or highly resjioiisihle persons by 
whom such meetings have been countenanced

f
return.
sheriff came to Neely ville on the same mission. 
The affairs of both parties were so secretly 
carried out that neitbet knew of the other s 
presence. The Butler county men hod hardly 
taken possession when they heard the Ripley 
county deputi* approaching and supposed 
they were the outlaws. The Butler deputies 
opened a fusilode upon them with Wincb*ter 
rifles. Tlie fire was returned and for several 
hours the deputi* waged a desultory warfare. 
At daylight the besieged recognized the be
sieging patty and a parley elided the battle. 
The outlaws escaped.

he would not. , ,
The bill whs thou read a second time 

stands for reference to Committee of 
Whole House. „ ... . , .Before adjournment Mr. Meredith read to 
the House the despatch in The World of yes
terday about the notice which Mr. Profdntaine 
had given in the House of Commons 
ro the refusal of. Magistrale Denison 
of Toronto to endorse tho Montreal warrant for 
the arrest of E. E. Sheppard for criminal HbOi. 
Mr. Morodilh asked the Attorney-General it he 
had read the despatch, and it he had taken 
any action in the matter, “Mr. Denison w one 
of your magistrat*,” said Mr. Meredith “and 
the Government is responsible for hi» actions."

The Attorney-General said lie had seen it 
stated in the papers that Mr. Denison used dis
cretionary powers in refusing to endorse the 
warrant. He had not looked up tlie law, but 
he disclaimed any responsibility for Col. Deni
son's action.

and
the

A large Expenditure Necessary to * apply 
Mock Weeded Accommodation.

The taxpayers will be called upon this year 
to put up a big pile for new public school 
buildings and improvements, the Sit* and 
Buildings Committee of tlie Public .School 
Board having yesterday come to the conclu
sion that $110,000 in round numbers would Vo 
wanted to supply the additional accommoda

nte absolutely necessary for teaching To- 
ronto's “young id* how to shoot. ” The board . 
is at present paying close upon $700 per year for 
rented premie* in different parts of the city, 
and still hundreds of children are turned away 

Around She Lobbies. for want of room. The George-street School
The deputation appointed at the meeting of building has been condemned by ‘L~ 

old Upper Canada College boys, hold a month Health Department, and its further 
ago, to protest against the aboli* ha» been prohibited, 
tion of tho college, had a conference Hie estimates as fixed by the committee 
with tho Minister of Education iust yesterday are as follows: Deficit of 1886 
before the House mot last night. The Minister j $6500; St. Patrick’s Ward School, Simdina-av 
told thorn that the Government .had completed enue (in addition to $15,000 already votedk 
its policy with regard to the college except in I g#000; to replace Mable-street Sdhoof with gn 
the selection of a site. eight-room building, $19.000; to relieve Borden,

Only four farmers who are members of the wJtilliraL Hone and Dewson-street. SchoohÿOiRzsœssssjæ: .
triinsiaMcîl Dufferm, Park and Rose-avenue Schools by /

four-room additions to the two latter, «14,360; 
enlarging Ovttingham-strret School by twr 
rooms. *4000; enlarging Wellesley School by 

«3600; eight-room building to re

I Miss Wctherald a»« Mrs. t’orleH-Tkomsoa 
alike Ceaversazlonc In -Ike Avenne-ltoasl 
Melkodlst Oharck te-atakl. Dea l raie» It. 
Tickets 35 cento. _______

i ti

Tke Movements ef Ike Qnaen.
London, April 20.—The royal yachts Vic

toria and Albert, the Osborne, the Alberta, 
the Trinity yacht Galatea add the Admiralty 
yacht Enchantress are all under orders to 
leave Pertsmdnth nett Tuesday for Cher
bourg," where they will embark the Queen 
either on Thursday afternoon or on Friday 
afternoon. Her Majesty is to travel direct 
to Cherbourg from Aix-les-Bains, and she will 
dine and sleep on board the Victoria and 
Albert, and cross to Portsmouth on the morn
ing after, her embarkation Princess Louise, 
who has arrived at Aix-les-Bains from Naples, 
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Bat- 
tenberg will travel back with the Queen.

tiona.

Mr. McSnb Net ua Aspirant.
Editor World : In your issue of this morn

ing my name appears as being before a com
mittee of Lite House as applicant or aspirant 
for iin appointment as inspector, under tlie On
tario Factory Act. Now, I would be very 
much obliged if yon would kindly make the 
necessary correction, as I am not an applicant 
for this or any other government situation, 
having a very good sit, where I am, and being 
thoroughly satisfied. Samuel McNab, 

Toronto. April 20. D.M.W. 125 K. of L.

UNITED STATK» NEWS.

or supported."
two rooms.
place George-etreet .School, «25,000, lass *10, 
000, which amount it is estimated the George- 
street site will realize; general repairs, 810,000; 
te replace present water donate as per order of 

Board of Health, *10,000. Total

The KvIeHen Campaign.
DttPLIN. April 20.—Nino tenants on Lord 

laoadowne’s Luggacurren estate were evicted 
todays The onlookere groaned, butno resist
ance was offered.Last evening placards bearing representations 
of cross bones and coffins were posted In Listo- 
wol threatening with violence any man who 
IheuM take a farm from which the teaant bad 
been evicted. , . . .Mayo bridge to day a woman resisted 
éviction by barricading her house and throw
ing boiling water on tne evicters, who retiredi!i^ATtX9h4ngrèhüt& and one at 
Croom hAve resigned, and a demonstration in 
their honor will be held on Sunday.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
IAid. Gillespie was acting mayor yesterday.

Last week the city carriers delivered 207,692 
letters and 62,231 newspapers.

Joseph Ouimet, a laborer, aged 21, was ar
rested last night on the charge of stealing a hat 
from William Salter.

Attention is called to A. O. Andrews & Co.’s 
list of auction sales in our advertising columns.
Mr. A. O. Andrews personally conducts all' 
sales entrusted to the firm.

It Is the intention ot Aid. Frankland to ask at 
tile City Council's next meeting for a state! 
ot tlie salaries paid In tho various civic de 
monts nnd a list of recent appointments.

The sale of articles from the industrial room 
will bo continued on Thursday and Friday at 
48 King-street west from 10 a.m. till 7 p.m.
Lunch on Thursday from 12 to 2 o’clock.

Mr. Cooilcan advertises an Important sale on 
Saturday of high class wrorks of art, being a 
collection of twenty valuable oil paintings.
Ills disquisition on the ancient masters la well 
worth reading.

Gertrude Woodfield of No. » Glvens-etreet. 
accused of telling fortunes contrary to a 
George IIL statute, withdrew her election for a 

O-Rrtra 4’aktes Thai Ile I» Coming. summary trial in the Police Court yesterday.
Montreal. April 20,-Wm. O’Brien. M.P., and lier case will gomoxv jjf ...» . Queenstown on A conversazione will be held in the A venu e-has cabled tfiat lie will leave Qucenstoan on Methodist Church to-night. An excellent

Sunday with Mr. Kilbride, an evicted tenant, progrnm has been prepared. Mrs. Agnes 
for Canada, to lecture on the Lansdowne evlc- Corloti-Thomson, Mrs. Chlvrell. Mire Wether- 
lion lleivlll also speak in Toronto, Ottawa aid, and others will take paru Don’t mire it. 
aud Quebec Mr.lMicheel Basso, well known ns an Italian

- ----------------------------- ----- interpreier. had James Boss and his wife, of
Prohibition Defeated. 1351 York-street, arrested lust night on a charge

ST. Johns,N.P., April «.-The bill for the fed tiio tioublc ar^ were disappointed, if ever a body of men were
total prélilbuiôn of tho liquor traffic la this Averti jispnte rogardinglt. deceived, in their appreciation of the people ;
colonV-was defeatod ln the Assembly by tho McLean Howard, treasurer of the if ever a body of men had been defeated in all
o isting vote of the Speaker. It will certainly voh”t«or monument fund, acknowledges their schemes, it was the body of men who eat 
ia» curried a, Hie noxt session. these sums from tiro employes of Wm. Forbes, opposite. Therefore they need not wonder,

_u,| »>rnrii Press. builder: Robert Birmingham *1, Thomas A. and must put up with the ill-humor. WhenRoL, April 20. The Vatican Is paying much ^ * ’ fj^te roffid^e w^t Ungu'^T^le^

To dens i lull the P"ue promised to Intervene in i Iasi Monday, will t illy recoup him for his loss, the lash. It Jr“. ^
Alsncc-Ltirraine in favor of Germauy. Tiio clerks and employes of Ihu XV eetern losur- were caused by their. altering the law, ana

_______________ ______  unco Company, whore ho was formerly em- that sheriffs and registrars were the resjxm-
pluyed, have raised *100. sible parties. But they were not responsible

J. Cleghorn tt Son have received another car- to the Dominion Government, and they were 
load of those delicious Riverside oranges from —sponsible to a hostile government. The 
California. Mr. Cleghorn Is the first fruiterer fori„er speaker had referred to the English 
in Ontario te Import this fruit direct from the „ „ in Knelsnd the narties whoPacific State, nnd the venture has been emi- system. But in tinglsnd tne parties wno 
nently miccresful. controlled the elections were not appointed by

The Queen’s Own Rifles had their first hostile provincial government». A most 
march-out of the season last night. Tho roads hostile «pint had been displayed, especially by 
were in good condition and the regiment was the provincial administrations of Ontario and 
much admired as It marched along. The route Vova Scotia. It had long been so, and wasCoflege-avemie?’ M Temt^ii" few

C°'- Al,aü Wto,n mental. .ÏÏT kjT tl£ Do-

tief ^enfiréf^°ônBVh^ïWnnS Mrlc shMulilSj |ÆjjÿS before" “U^as g»of.

* Bb,«f^S5s?sW6 BSsasae-Æjs^^ trastsrsra^tSO^r? Australia : T. Upington. Attorney-Gen- mcahave chrlatoned the fish their Savtouriffie- tliem. It was notoriously eo from the
•ti pfjhe Capo of Good Hope ; J. Lorimer. cause it furnishes them with nutrimPremier down to the License Commissioners

^sUràertt.tohuV“ltf0rllUm“^ «Toivision Court Bailifta. The Govern-

iants.
energetically canvassing the members yester
day. , *109,-

600.
Tlie committee’s report will be considered at 

the board meeting to-night.

the
i

And SHU Another sheriff Dies.
Welland, Out., April 21, 2.30 a. m.— 

Sheriff Duncan of Welland county, died here 
suddenly last night at 11.30 o'clock of heart 
disease. The funeral takes place on Monday.

\ The Tutoresses Waal Mere Makey,
The tel foresees employed In the oity met last

Hon. Mr. Blaine has arrived at Chicago and nlglit In Richmond Hall to diseuse the rates oi 
Is much better.

It is said that a case of leprosy has been dis
covered In Louisville.

The majority of cities in Illinois favored 
licenses In the recent voting on the question.

A negro named Hlto lias been lynched in 
Union Connty, Ky„ for attempting to assault 
a white woman. ,

William Rnbeck, a young man who lives in 
Milton. N.Y.. has been arrested In connection 
with the ltahway murder.

The Chicago Daily News saya the anarchist 
groups of the International Working People’s 
Association liave been disbanded.

Rev. Robert A. Springer, assistant rector of 
Grace Episcopal Church. Chicago, has disap
peared and the congregation is much con
cerned about it.

The catboat In which six men left Com 
mnnipaw on Sunday for Bayonne, has been 
found In New York Bay. The mrising men 
were clerks and married.

Fifteen hundred tin and sheet Iron workers, 
forming a local assembly K. of L., have Affien 
suspended for rebelling against District As
sembly No. 49, in New York.

A despatch from Chicago says vessel owners 
are eluted over a report that the hull Insurance 
monopoly is likely to be broken up by the com* 
pletion of a newly organised pool.

The Iowa Barbed Wire Company, of Mar
shalltown. has begun suit in the Federal Court 
at Dee Moines against Washburn Sc Moen for 
*1,250.000 damages for Infringement of patents 
used in their business.

Lena Reich, an old Hungarian woman, was 
found in a hallway of a tenement in New York 
with her throat cut yesterday morning. It is 
thought that she was murdered by her hus
band wno held an insurance on her life.

A number of occupants of two largo lene-1 Mr. F. W. Spurgeon, a see of 
ments in Second-avenue, New York, were English divine. Is at the Queen’s, 
overcome by gas which esesned from the ' Mr. W. C. Runealson of Buffalort^mUeiXrw^'îStaii^brnJiîd'iù1 a^wtA,ertlw‘6,ui
tenante are In the hospital in a critical condl- | —-------------------------
tion.

Ai

wages received by them. They decided to ssk 
for an Increase of 20 per cent, on the present 
scale. Golden Fleece Aeoembly. K. of L., to 
which they belong, is pledged to support them. 
The meeting was conducted wholly by the 
ladles, one of themselves being In the chair. A 
committee of the assembly will wait on the 
master tailors nnd represent their case.

Beer Wa Ike Island.
The authorities having decreed that no bees 

shall be sold on tlie Island this summer, ths 
citizens are organising thirsty men's clubs. 
They claim as much right to imbibe as meal- 
lien of city clubs. The idea is s bumper for 
trade, because the deadly sarsaparilla will soil 
many softly-tinted neckties bought at quin» the 
shirtmaker’s.

Proceedings la Ike Mouse.
The Legislature got promptly to work at 

1L16 yesterday, and held three sessions before 
adjourning at 11.30 o’clock last night. It is un. 
dentood that the mandate of the Government 
has gone forth that the business of the House 
must close ou Saturday. This means the 
slaughtering of a number of the thirty or forty 
bills that still remain on the paper in a half- 
baked condition. Two Important debates are 
hanging Are; they, too, may be choked off.

Ever since the Attorney-General Introduced 
his Irish resolutions on April 12, tho galleries of 
the House have been crowded with ladies andgentiemenanxIoustoheArwhattlielegtolatorsof
Ontario had to say about tho Coercion Bfil 

violently agitating the English 
House of Commons, and in fact the whole civil
ized world. Then there is the adjourned dehn te 
on the new publie school regulations, wlilch 
wore discussed In the House until 3.40 In the 
morning of last Friday without a division being
toWhen the House met Mr. Fraser moved the 
third reading of bis bill to amsnd the Factories 
Act. On Mr. E. F. Clarke making the state
ment that hennderstood’the labor organizations 
of the city wished to make certain represen
tations In opposition to the clause for

ence
the elections. -

Sir John wss in splendid feather and de
livered a rattling speech, one of his best I» 
fact, it was Sir John's speech, probably, that 
roused the feeling that brought on the debate. 
He started out quietly by observing thet as

i ttrgvndrd and Dismissed.
London! April 20.—An Irish non-commission

ed ulficorofxtWiUei’y, who had for some time 
been employed in an confidential capacity in the 
flvduanee Office at Woolwich Arsenal, hits been 
degraded In r ink and dismissed from his posi
tion v, Ulmut .trial on charge of having sold 
•sc et s of the office. A civilian accomplice was
Uso dismiss'd- ’

there was no urgency in this case, 
the usual notice should have been 
given. They were all there, they had their 
seats, and if irregularities had occurred they 

’ would be tried by the House or by the proper 
tribunals. Therefore the usual notice should 
have been given, but lie would let that pass. 
The bon. which is nowgentleman who had just spoken was 
not in good temp*. He had abused the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, he had 
abused tlie returning officers, he had abused 
everybody lie could abuse. He (Sir John) did 
not wonder at it. If ever a body of men

PERSONAL

Mr. W. a Bryson ot Trenton Is at the Palmer. 
Mr. James Kendry of Peterboro is at the 

Boseln.
Mr. H. J. Novara of Paris, France, Is at the 

Rossin. ,
Mr. H. A. Jamieson of Siratford Is at the 

Palmer. ,
Mr. R. M. Warner of Hamilton to at the 

Walker.
Mr. B. Massack of London, Eng., is at the 

Walker.
Mr. W H. Field of Port Chester, N.Y., to at 

tho Walker.
are a? th* Rowin' Currler eDdwi(e- of Halifax, 
^Mr. CoUnJdncdougall, Q.C., of 8t. Thomas,

the emineat

o. General 
way. to at

1
the employment of boys under 12 and girls 
under it to pick fruits for the canning factor;, 
the bill was allowed to stand. By a peculiar 
shift about on the part of certain labor leaders, 
who, IV. Is understood, give Mr. Clarke to 
understand that the city unions went opposed 
to this clause entirely, these protestations were 
not made to the Commissioner of Public 
Works, and the bill will now go through. Mr. 
Clarke, however, was evidently placed in » 
falsa petition. .The bill incorporating the village of Tilbury 
Centre Was considered In committee and re
ported. as was also tho bill to unite McMaster 
Hall and the Woodstoek College into a univer
sity. On motion ot the Minister of Education 
the sum named os the endowment, *000,000, 
was Increased to *700,000. ,

Mr. Meredith’s bill respecting the General 
Hospital of the city of London wss ordered a 
second reading and referred to committee of 
the whole. -

Hon. Mr. Hardy introduced this resolution, 
which has been standing on the paper since 
March 12:

The AMSlrwIimi <‘nblc F reject.
LOlta>ox, v*t»rll *20.—The Colonial Conference 

to-diiy dlbCti.Msqd Uvc proposal 
Ittwecn CniKtdA and Australia.

to lay a cable Why They Wero «as raid.
The deputy returning officers la the recent 

Dominion elections have not yeft been paid for 
their services, and they are naturally very 
anxious to get their money Returning 
Officer Wflliams recently received aletter from 
Mr. John Htnnll, M.P.. statingthattha Andltor- 
Genoral had been enable to tekelbe matter up 
through sfrose of business, hot that it would be 
attended to ia the oouraee* a week.

Caulk notes. __ , The Dead.
forlelt-Thomsea. Mrs. rati- I Ur- Hoses Ballu Eaton. President of tho 

roll and Sir. J. F. Thomson wlll’.lFgal Ike ofi<BtoraÜo."Coavenaaieee fas the Aveaae-Remt Metke- Ho™»»"
u let Church lo-nlfkl- Tickets *5 cents. , palh^' dle‘1 Tnroda.v eight at Rock port. Me.

|Six at the mch arrested for complicity In tho 
Ret to assassiimte the Czar on March 1* have 
aevnsohtvnvoi to death.

The Gcnfoin Crown Prince Frederick 
Wllllafn il-ta now stated, is suffering from 
tin , nlc catarrh of thc lhroat.

Flvo colonial delegates have been created by 
ip Uocen Knights of St. George- and St. Ml- 

, ............ one on the list being Mr. R.œ, sfvSiïssssAgs
Fair and Warmer.

f^ri Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
freth xrindt: motUy fair wtalktr. 

i V {higher temperature..

Stearns kip Arrivals.
•fit New York : Westernised, from Antwerp,

Spring Time.
Spring time has at last come, people hare 

been looking for tt In vain for some time, but 
it'» here and that accounts for the crowds 
flocking to Strsthern’s, the hoosefumisher. ITS 
Yonge-street. All the "wives” who study 
economy go then. »

com-
Never Wear s 

-If yen do your credit geos away down at 
your banker’s. Your wife will snub you and

kia. 718 Yongcàtrèet, North Tbrttoto, oaa fit 
you with a new aat to perfectuia. ___

private per»*.”
He pointed

a ruinous 
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E TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY. MORffim- Aa_ Sir V887.

^iïenlfnali

111] Uf Vixflrmird. There w^re nlue startm* 
heevepfrjffhe meeting was. however, the 

1 Artend wtoweiti. won by Mr. T. L. Wstdle's 
Merry Duchess. The summary folio

■ •-fi un mini ***** |
AT THE CITT BDILBIB6S, I

. -T-TTV--* || Wj

*s«5
=3 tr._ IB HMwmg

lb* but* »»a ttoeiitifol grounds of Hi* GoiintV 
Agricultural Society, j The yshlliM being 
fine, and the fàrtndrs net yet bitty *ftb‘ «bring

«Mo* '
Mfc Rryrtges Wlllyam's filly 

?ond. And Mr. C. J. F. Fawcetts
status for the year 1881. something ttW’a niilki»4teK**«liM?e^ d«»ï 

“Spirit hatti" showing itself by jerkLW* mey ; ptrekte m a«tfb| stieh coflnkd riinrt * 
a^f. There can be no mistake abottlt—bfc* lit Will find Hbnt.b rificodUntmicStèd 6 
Globe haa adopted as ite own 'll#1 proposal *1 Sbcitiyf for |ù*dupa‘1‘tofiipltifisHumMl V’r 
Sir. Butterwovtli ami Mr. Wlman. WeF 

should sap that the Globe waa playing second 
fiddle to the Mail on this question; but againat 
that haa to be voted the fact that it 
laid, down ‘_huirestricted commercial re
ciprocity” na one of its planks eighteen 
month! tao, mote than a year before the Mali 
had thought of tbia dubious help to its 
changed fortunes. But olwetve, if you ptewte, 
the Globe’s èigernéa* now to see thé proposal 
of Mr. Butttiworth and Mr. Wiman adopted.
‘ •Settlement of the fisheries dispute by itself 
does not seem possible," «aye our Contempo
rary. How do you know? JUat Wait till you 
See. >.,

Oh the face of it, it doea serin most unjust 
that the extensive manufacturing interests of 
Ontario and Quebec should be exposed to 
wreck and ruin, just because there is fc fishery 
dispute in which chiefly the Province of Nova 
Scotia and the States of Maine and Massachu
setts are interested. Yet it is dear that the 
Ontario Grits, for whom the Globe speaks, 
would welcome thé ButterwOrth plan, or any 
other plan promising to do away with that 
listed N.P. They Will be awfully disappoint
ed to hear that the British Government has 
actually made a proposal to Washington 
which, if accepted, will settle the fishery diffi
culty while still leaving the N.P. intact.

Secession Abandoned.
Mr. W. 8. Yielding, Premier of Nova 

Scotia, lias wisely abandoned the secession 
crusade. It injured him with some of his 
own friends in Nova Scotia and with hii allies 
in Ontario, and his province trampled on it at 
tho polls in February. He has done wisely 
and perhaps does not regret his action since 
the demand for better terms which lay behind 
it probably helped to swell his majority:

commodions quarto 
and make

HltJMPTON^the Toronto world c elfca Itloree-atrcot
befog increased by nèw iflUBI! 
t to the bitter end lie p 
Shames' from the assoctWoi

|
jmmgruârl motwoto, 'Uimasm. *5r. i ■ mle

Da-
A mvat BAT AMO*» rWM STATVna

COMHITinm*. V
. Tie ranee ITab.

This club is making great progress, and this 
snffifilèr Will B* heatd of Fibre tli/iS ever. The 
old club house opposite Vlendenning s has 
proved to be too small, and the members will 

maflioua stub

ws:The ArvAiblshop on His Slasclc.
Archbishop Lynch lived a long time in 

Texas, ff The World is rightly informed, and 
neiimin eyconats for the vidant Ifcn- 

I Mich He carries on Ms controversy 
Witlfr the enewtieo. *, |,e considers them, of 
Ireland. A» irishman is naturally fond of a 
toÿmumga, t«t a. Texan Irishman, it » evi
dent, bangs Banagher in that line. We re
spectfully submit" that as A high ecclesiastical 
dignitary he onght tosnde*\»t to restrain hh 
ardor when he list a pen in liis hand. For 
example, we do not think it was right in a 
lj^yal subject of Her Majesty, which ye under
stand the Archbishop to be, as one who “tears 
God and .honors the king,” to threaten the 
British Gorermnent with the conquest of 
Canada by Irishmen from the States 
if it does not grant Home Rule, He 
ought to have remembered that Canadians, 
imong whom he live* and by whose repre
sentatives in til* Government and Legislature 
he is allowed to exercise considerable influence,
Would be injured by such a raid and that 
Wood would be spilt as in 1866. In spite of 
his sojourn ip Texas, the Archbishop is one of 
the kindliest of men, and would not hurt a fly 
M it did not wake him from his after dinner 
sap, but lie ought to restrain his pen lest he 
eause the uncircumcised to triumph.

Then, again, ns a loyal subject of Her 
Majesty lie should not say that “ proud Eng
land” is “now low enough in the estimation 
ef the civilized world.” The World (Toronto)
•an make allowance for a good deal of feeling 
among Irishmen at the present moment, since 
It is itself favorable to “Home Rule.” Ireland 
has been a great sufferer in the past, and still 
duffers from some- .evils which ought 
to be redressed. The chief of
them, which arises mainly from scarcity 
of hind in proportion to population,
exists in England, Scotland and Wales as 
well as Ireland. Differences in religion and 
race in Ireland have earned her special griefs 
to be more prominent than in the sister island, 
but a sweeping change in land law* in one 
must necessarily be followed by a like con
cession in the other. It is a great change 
which ie proposed, one which a Roman 
churchman might regard with apprehension 
instead df burning with anger at delay. Your 
Englishman is slow to move when his busi
ness is fairly, prosperous, but he is just and 
when he does move it is with força and 
steadiness and he never goes bock. Ireland 
will enjoy Home Rule, whether for weal or 

will depend upon the wisdom of the 
Catholic clergy, and the land will be freed 
from the incubus of ginrestrained landlordism.
The work will be done by Englishmen for 
Whom the archbishop has no word of praise.
No individual nor people is always just or en
lightened, but when Dr. Lynch speaks of Eng

's- i land as low in the estimation of the civilized
world he only shews his inability to judge her j may receive countenance in these journals, but 
dispassionately. Where is her equal on the they will not be endorsed by the people of 
face of the earth? fro what quarter of the Ontario of either party.
World does not her’arm a, her commerce, her The School Question,
language, her religion, penetrate? What rival The Toronto Ministerial Association has sat 
has she in the justice, the clemency, the liber- heavily upon the Minister of Education and 
atity of her rule? What people stands higher ! though Mr. Ross rebounded, he carried away 
than she for valor, honesty, generosity and marks of the collision. The truth is that the 
morality? “Regenerated hnsnanity,” says the ' concessions made to the Roman Catholics 
archbitihop, cries against England. England i in.Ontario have gone far beyond those granted 
has done more to regenerate humanity than 
all other nations combined. She was the first 
to commence the great movement which freed 
toe modem World from superstition and 
tyranny. Her revolutionary movements in 
the seventeenth century gave the keynote to 
the system of self-government by the 

of the people now happily 
spread over the civilized world. He! of Protestan’s.
Puritans who settled in New England 
made America republican and largely influ
enced the French Revolution and produced 
the French Republic, while Spain, Italy,
Austria, Belgium and the Scandinavian States 
have npw adopted her form of government.
No man suffers on account of his politics or 
his religion where Britain or British principles 
of government hold sway. Can the Arch- 
bisflhp say the same (If the gode of bis idolatry?
The Arÿibishop ough't to remember that it is 
to Englishmen whom he slanders that Ireland 
must look for relief from landlordism, that 
■fllHons of them, casting aside prejudice of 
religion and race, are fighting under the lead 
of the greatest Englishman of tho age on her 
behalf, and should speaf; at least respectfully 

of the land that they love.

old# end upward#: the owner of tlie second liorec to 
receive no *ov*. ouh ot the wtelres; the winner ot 
any race after the publication of the weights (Mar.

utiffk rtittmr*: -m»; * »«:: * muxm2

i Castor.

The madness of the Kansas City boomnters 
may he inferred from the fast that BüïifiêsS 
building frontages down there have been sold 
for #6000 a foot. Of course the Kansas City
IflWHYBBWBBPnaSe. *

Ranker is about to belabrete the eefttonaVy 
ef Bardit Mtifidtausen Whbkts the hdndf Of 
being known as ‘.‘the^greatest liar that ever

STKONSmOLBS.

A Hot* fWbf «* CsiMUIsa ***** toe «Sellers Before the «Marti ot Wtofo-fhthe fact
gnage in AM. afiSS.°Œ■*•!•■ st MW tlswses ef Bell le the

be «■■■eue* Before ItsB-il «■> 
creese u tlfoMa’I Pay.

A meeting 6! til* Board of Works M MK

Blalcs-The JHeuads el FUy-tieuerel

The World baa been poking around the 
flocks anti WharVéa ftiim the Don to Brock- 
stréflt; clitnMhg OVet steamers, schooners, 
ÿacht» and nearly all things that float ; in
vading benthetisè* and aqua tie club build’ 
mgs ; and talking with captain and boat- 
builders and lovers of water «ports, pro
fessional Ahd à«x»téur. After Ml this The 
World has dome ro thé conclusion that Toronto 
ia going tout* lively 
is concerned. Thing* ate beginning to boom 
witfi the advens of warm weather and a stroll 
slang the Esplanade discovers all Sorts of craft, 
somu floating and some hauled out, under
going repairs, painting and alteration*.

The beat-bolldere are busy turning out sail
ing and steam yachts, luggers, sailing skiff's, 
rowboats, canoes and toowt, and the indi
cations are that Toronto will increase her re
putation of being the first oity on the coa
lmen!, in proportion to its sise, in th* matter 
Of aquatics. All the tilubs ate thriving and 
eager for (he sport, and the youths who de
light in Being afloat are putting in all their 
spare time in refitting their boats.

' Toronto firtht Club.
That most expensive âtid luxurious of Ml 

àqùatid Sports, yachting, will keep Well to thé 
fore. The Toronto Yacht Club ie in good 
Shape and a lively season tiiaÿ be looked for. 
The citib has 230 members, an increase of go 
over left year, and 35 boats divided into foot
classes. ,

An important addition it the Verve which 
come* over the BSy this Season, her Owner*, 
Messrs. R. CoOhrafle, O. C. Dalton and W. 

>U OaSSéls of the Ro'ÿal Canadian having
____—to Meters. Norman B. Dick and
W. 4. Thompson el th* Toronto Tbit weti- 
keown totter has been hauled out near the 
Don and Is being prit in first-class racing trim. 
The Verve Will have ah entire new suit of 

: the great English sailmaker,

Hate) aaubbuUtbj

lt is approached by a long bridge.
StealW Ttithtiag.

• Scarcely anythin* is more enjoyable than 
owning andrnnoiog a
Ing by the number of these whiçh cut the 
waters of the Bay last summer and the new
etifo befog huile this WMl be again * pOpitler 
emueertieht with those W 6# ebnaffofo It. Wm. .The g|p«al «ommitt
rm»d» M eowhsv* brnt \shaf Ml Wtàte* Wild- Albeit B6U NO. 30 touting steam yaohtk They Mvt nWrty «JiURléted àt !$c1od&. Buâbées tef dtScassibn #111

twoitiloet boots for Messrs. .1. [J. Wright and pertain to tile Newark trip. 6*W grounds and 
JdhnMlUS tti rtSdtt Um Bay. Alailhch 70 other Important schemes, all of which must h* 
foet long,» feet. beam. IS well UWIM Way fdr tboroiwhly dlsoviaeed aad decided upon at this

mpâ

Andres, Barrie, by Uie winner ef the singles at the club's an
nual tournament. It ia hoped that this will be 
an additional inducement to all our good play
ers to enter, as well at to many belonging to the 
States.

interest was manifested in tile exhibition. 
In the several classes of horses there were, 
forty-three entries, and among these were not 
a few ef the finest animals of Hi* pe*vi*e*i 
About one thousand spsetetors ware on the 
greriHdB during the niiernoon.

In thoroughbreds there was ne entry with 
certified pedigree and a ptoteet was entered 
immediately upon the award ef the judges

roadster* Broth A Vegan's “Oear Grit” 
first pii-ze hfld R. Ohsyne's “Belmont 

, Star” second.
Jn carriage horses MeLellan A Orr’e 

1 "RyshaWk" took tint and Driokwater’e 
“Goldleaf” tseond.

In general purpete J. Woodall’s “Young 
Aberdeen” took first and John O’Connor's 
“Young Justinbeau” second,
. In Canadian draft J. Green’s “Oremair, 
Jr. ” torik fin* -^nwVpVffiBtotoMSHRPPN 

In imported draft B. Gheyne’s “Ediaboro 
Tom”, took firat,aad J. Jackson’s “Bellfldd" 
second arid R, Atkinson’s “Daraley” third.

R. Cheyne showed «fine, stylish ceaeh horse 
that every pehtoh admired. More such horse* 
are wanted in Canada and farmer* are eàgetlÿ 
looking tuwyad such Stock as this, 

iri tlie JeHSf, Ayrshire find Shaft ho Hi

rop and .Tobrt Green, lr. ~
Dr. Aikins of BurrihamthOrpe, Mr. Heaslip, 

6# H*1 toll Ooriilty, and w. W. stark, V.B.I w 
Bramptoil were judges on light horses, and 
Messrs. Boyd of Toronto, Shane of Toronto 
township, and Reid, Y.Si, of Georgetown, oh 
the heavy clastet. On cattle the judge* Wèré 
Mettra. R. O. Medulla of Georgetown, F. 
Winter* afid R, Nicholson of Brampton.

; anuat-y 4.1817.
;

yesterday afternoon, there being present Aid. 
Carlyle (chairman), Carlyle (St. Andrew’»)* 
ffuhter, Woods, Shaw, McMillan, Jdhet, 
Morrison, Barton, Verrai and Baxter. A

I

sr4te«sR< case»
Ottawii correspondents of the United States

yectit, and judg-

deputation was heard in opposition to the 
propefod exteuriM of Pearl-street, fro# Torts 
to Bay-mroer, net the reromutendatiofi of the 
Olty Engineer that the street be wfdebed tojts 
full extent pn the initiative plan was Adopted.

The conttMietidti of ttweTt ih Matinlhg- 
Avenue, Btoith-street, Blong tirrot, end eedit 
block pavemehU on Broad view-avenue and 
Walmet-ro#d were recommended. The ex
tension of Lawlor-aVenue at a cost of gtMtt 
was alto decided Upon. Peymiètlon was 
granted for petting down a granolithic tide- ' 
walk Apposite the he# Qubbeti Bank and at 
the southwest corner of Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, fronting Uniori Hock.

The City Engineer woe instructed to proceed 
with the block-paving of Bdrden-etroi\t, Tin
ders for the Corietructidh of cedar Ijfock And 

Clara Morris beating gent Week—The Tente roadway* were awarded as follows: Diiiidc*
Sol-Fa Concert To-Night. street, from Owingfce».»wiitl* to Jamieinn- 4 ■

Mr. Thomà» Rderiéclosed hit èhkàgementat «fonm to Mr. Vtm Vjklek; Oell*gd-it>eel, 
the Grand By playing “The Lady of Lyont" jre*. (I?wn, Bathurat-Stroet to Osaiugton-avenue, u 
tefday Afternoon afid “Th* McnShant of Venice”
last Sight When a largb nndieuro greeted him. 0^ iront t Tahiti.
He portrayed dead* Molhotte In it planting „
.freil rko* ro«rt V.U1, dtouiun vi. uhv- wntnuotoT ot Mie Mme liante waft bruutrht upetyl* ftat metltrtto nnah tovori IVhlM M* Bflr Aid. Hunter with a view to ah enquiry, 
leek in the evening evoke* appiaaee thatobjig Chairman Carlyle suggested postponing se
ed him to appear more than Une» before the tiort till the matter was out if the courts. 
eurtalB: Re did eome Powerful aotlhg, fn the AW. Hunter thought otherwise, al.diimiM 
eburt scene. The support In both performances ,|le eehttàétor bt‘ asked to Ajlfienr Iwfore 
W”C’ffoNs doing well at the Toronto, There ti.e toaM And that the board investigate th.
Will bO mutlhccs to morrow and Saturdây. «“‘ter’ Ihe motion earned.

TüëTorôiito OPërâ House Will be closed tor The report of tile snb-eoteinitteo Itotoi- 
repairs the first half of next week. Chart** L mendihg that tenders b* called for the wdtk 
Davis as “Alvin Joalln” will be the atlroclion on Sec. 3 of the Don improvement Was rs- 
thc rest of tkoWeto, . ’ . oeived. Aid. Junes wanted tile Work given to

“Undcr ihe Gaslight’’ et the Grand for the Mamnng * Maodehald, and be titered that
"The «ale^oTeeatafor Mr. Wilton Barrett end work be given to that firte, Th# motion

HohsoTurtdkMnaWSdriCedAy*êvehlSgtt^ît! Tlie petlthhl çi King-street fnetuhatitl With 

commences to morrow morning at tin font reference to the blocking of the sidewalks by
tnie*' ^gmU,rieh W“ ^rfodtoisub-enu,- 

MUs Clara Morris will appear at the Grand ui.bJi.fc.tutewrtk Th"ader’t>ida3r ind 8alUrd“ï Hm.ter ^lt city Enffi

To-hight Mis* A il lia Eva Fay Will rive a relative merit* of Portland and Thorold 
spintuaUstio seftneo In tho Pavilion Music cement. Aid, Hunter favored the Thorold 

s 1. „ A. A a. HalL This wlU^ilie last opportunity of eee- grticle, and claimed that th* oity was net

Atvrftsuïderoe m Toronto club presented fr^rinyoub jUfotfu».orchestral* still oU werth *>
McKlhtoy ohd Denk*r « their battreyi and the frf"1#"»JW, - -
WhiletotofcàftoôîSTaUednCTmyWfflrty‘w°en “5&SlSR?SSht^tehoar- laerbteiln* the Firemen-»Bay.
tore wire “» th‘* ereoin6,n Lrilharmonlo Hall. At th. meeting of the Kir. and Ga. Com

,win^t*dJÜ-ï*m* “ *• “d * ton»* Sril-F* Wtefrti CebCrf. »“*“ yreterday oftorhoon th* sub-eommitlee
ttie eighth innings. Score. . This youag vrical society, though compara- Appointed to devise A Scheme for gridlhg the

Hwhlhgtoh ............4 0 0 1 2 1 2 I *-Ol7 3 tIVely unknown, promises to be ohe of the most flremeti’s salaries rejiorfed. The scheme
TdWntd .................1... Î0000186 X—6 1$ 6 popular of dtir inariy sfnglng tooletios. Jiidg- which wt* adopted provides tlut Ml «util in
tiffin!?..................i4»'s v‘r88«s&«s.2isfjB ftttPtrtittBisstirsa

St. Louik.........................« 1 0 S 0 I • 8 0--9 IS « reasonable td expert that their concert this to five y*ar* remain at th* present flgere.
■atterter Hecker and ODok; Fetttz and iJl.ïïl S!ll5*a™Iei£w New men shall receive $400 for theflr.t year,

Hnnallt4>n Kewe. yêàr. FtiHfthen t>f liftllâ Ahd hook ,âhd ladder s
April 20.—Speedwell, the to bé rftM |$0, CMÔ ÂêhMd $100, Clnftf

Ardugh $100, Aeslfttaot C1n*f Grohaffl 150.

press. ___
The result of the trial of Arenaderf, the be^,lr 

wealthy Sioux City brewer,' for SHe mnrdtv of won 
Rev. Mr. Haddettr, all apowte of prohibition, 
has satined the partisan» of neither ftuition 
The jury stead ope tor conviction and eleven 
for acquittal The defence claim that the 
temperance people bribed the one, but the 
latter aver that the brewers bribed the eleven.
The one thing certain to a distant observer ia 

that the trial demonstrated a shocking date 
of demoralization in one of the ohief towns of 
the prohibition State of Iowa. A reputable 
citizen bad been fonlly murdered in the early 
evening, when the streets were alive with peo
ple. Nearly a dozen citizens admitted having 
either heard or seen the shot fired, followed by 
the running away of two or more men. No 
one took the trouble to pursue th* fugitives, 
or even to raise any extraordinary alarm. At 
the trial the witnesses on both sides net only 
impeached one another but also contradicted 
themselves. There was wholesale organised 
perjury upon one aids or the other. One of 
the counsel for the defence ia accused of hav
ing been, drunk while addressing the jury,
Sioux City must be a good place to stay Away 
from.

et a pert. 1e Toronto lAeso- 
: this evening at 1

Ias fat as the Bay

x

. esplanade Meklhgs.
The ykohte Bonita. Thistle, Imogen*. Naiad 

and Nautilus are being fitted Out by 8. R. 
Heakee. ...

Thcsteam launch Rosamond is getting» 
stem atidbeihg made a little longer.

Cept, Jackman1» launch Dolphin is getting a 
boiler put in.

A M US EMIK& T9.saw

new

Rnsebntl Teslrrdav.
etoriPALd, April «.—The association clubs 

all played to-day. At Brooklyn the hoto* club 
vary easily defeated the Meta, by bunching hits
and superior fielding. Mays was wild and th* 
Brooklyn» took advantage of this to pile up 
runt. HéhdersOn pitched for Brooklyn. Score:

I
Brooklyn .,.,............... » a oot 1111-12*1*1
Metropolitan........... . 061616166-3 18 7

At Cincinnati the Clevelands were again out- 
battei and again defeated. Score:

... 86*10163On>M & % 

13000601 1— #M 4

h.

àfHÔM* ' OAT tUB STAlfb.

What fit knew A Seul the City owl 
Contracts.

Charles H. Symons, whose M# bat become 
celebrated in ernmeoilon with the alleged deal 
fraud*) oeeupied tiw stand at the wdtrewtiritt 
investigation yesterday. He entered upon a 
lit* of cl vie employes who got eoal from Boms, 
and only stopped heèàiïté it was time to ad
journ at 8.30) He will continue this afternoon 
at LSD. He made a statement which, if tt can 
be rated upon as trite, incriminates George B. 
Morris*, the late secretary of thé department, 
and risstt à staid upon the principle of fair- 
dealing between the eity and 
Symons say* that to 1886 and «1m 
Wëtit to the Waterworks offiflti, SAW 
and got froin him th* figures of th* 
ooal tender. This was ep the last afternoon 
for receiving tenders. He brought the figures 
to Burn*, who made out his tend** from the 
information fécervfid arid got R into the 
Waterworks Department before 6 o’clock.

an nooostot with Burns. Symons replied that 
he had. When four big ledgers wet* produced 
and Opened the index to each gate 

tain pages to Whieh the adcOUnts wolild 
found, but at th* places were, turned 
one after another the pages were found to 

be aut out, With the exception of one ledger in 
which an account still remained to black and 
White. Coal delivered to Armstrong, Perkins, 
Hastings, Evan* and other* WAt charged to 
Venables,, and Symons said be Was instructed 

' em in that way, At one time Veo-

l.-na.
A Warty Ireilxc.

Tlie Globe and the London Advertiser after 
floundering for some weeks in a sea of un
certainty have come out squarely for com
mercial union with the States 1 The object 
is evident. It is designed to embarrass 
the Dominion Government in its negotiations 
with the Washington authorities. The latter 
will be encouraged by tlie tone of the Opposi
tion press to stand out for commercial union, 
anti the Globe and Advertiser will thefi ory 
that Sir John has failed to make a 
treaty because he did not really want 
recilirocity, a groundless charge which they 
have made many times before.

It is lamentable that at a crisis Which thé 
Globe has lately shown to be dangerous these 
party tricks should be played. Tlie Ameri
cans should encounter at the present crisis a 
united people, as they have done before when 
patriotic sentiments governed Opposition ** 
well as Government. We are confident that 
in spite of - the Globe and the Advertiser it 
will be so now. Mr. J. D. Edgar's dodges

According to contemporary report* this Was 
what happened in the British Parliament the 
day after the Phcrnix Park thbtdèrt: “Mr. 
Parnell néxt roes, Arid It Waa noticed that, 
like the rest of the Irish members he was dressed 
in mounting. Speaking in a low voice and 
with a manner that betrayed profound emotion 
Mr. Parnell asked leave to express, oh th* 
part of hit friends and himself, Arid be believed 
on th* part of every Irishman throughout the 
world, his unqualified detestation of thé hor
rible crime committed to Ireland.” The 
Times’ answer to this is that Mr. Parnell was 
(beb and is now A hypocrite Slid liar, bttt 
even the Time* bat flot yet accused him of 
being a fool, though he mrist be Ml three if h* 
wrote the letter Attributed to him. Knavery 
is lets dangerous in pot 
Time no doubt will Settle the question of 
veracity between the Thunderer afid the Irith 
leader, and meantime there is nothing open 
to outsiders but a suspension of judgment.

Western Texas is so frequently and terribly 
afflicted by droughts that the New Orleans 
Picayune suggests that the streams of that 
country be. dammed. The Picayune thinks 
that the resultant moisture from evaporation 
and thé increased facilities for irrigation thiis 
artificially Created would do much to amelior
ate the condition of Western Texas. We 
have heard returned emigrants say that not 
only Western Texas, but the whole State 
ought to be damned.

The new Mahdi intimates tbrodgh hi* 
delegates to India that if the Queen-Empress 
is prepared to accept his friendship all will be 
well, but if she is not he will make the Empire 
feel unwell, as is warn As Her Majesty is 
too far away to be under the necessity of 
shaking the Mahdi's grimy paw, She can afford 
to accent his proffer of friendship upon a 
silver salver. But the Mahdi is modest com
pared with that other barbarian, who de
clared that the price of peace must be the 
Queen’s hand in marriage.

Glmtirinati
Cleveland

Gibi

defeat th* Athletlea. After the first three
$

innings the Orioles mastered Atkinson's de
livery afid Batted him ffdeiy. Scare:

":V ’ tt. If; ft.
■altlraete..........
Athletic ............................. 0 6 8 6 0-2 A 4
adH raeTsrïîhf. ‘^aa^YîSL SIS»
ou n; remfl.n£aoiy good game tills afternoon 
with the Giants. Maul mere’s great work to 
the box for the leagae team was the feature of 
the gam*. Huston pitched for Jersey City. 
Score:

fromcanvas
LeptbOrn, and siidald the proposed Whango 
take place to th* rating «lasts* the will fail to 
the second elites along with the Invincible, 
lolafithe of Belleville, Laura of Kingston, 
Mr. Ames’ new sloop of Oswego, and Mr, 
Dugald MaeMurehy’s new Cutter.

This Critter Uf Mr, MaeMurehy’s Will *188 
be a big addition to the club. Her name is 
the Cyprus anil she is how *n her way across 
the Atlantic, having left London on April 11 
for NSW York, whence «lie Will eome via 
the Hudson Biter afid Erie Canal to Oswego. 
This route Is lets expensive than Ha Montreal, 
and permission has been obtained to tow the 
yaeht in bend through the United States. 
From her English record She should 
make a hard fighe for first place 
to the second classi Photographs of 
(he Cyprus in the Toronto Yaeht Club show 
her to be a smaller boat than the Verve but 
of much the same style, with au Immense 
spread of canvas. She hod the second record 
id thé “C” clast in England last year, Being 
beaten only by the famous fteris. She was 
built by Fife in 1888 and her sails are Lap- 
thorn’s work. Some of her dimeutions are- 
Length over all, 38 ft: 8 in.; load Water ltfle, 
29 ft. 10in.; beam, 6 ft. 4 iri.; draft aft, 6 ft. 
1 in.; length at main boom, 36 fa; main mast 
to end of bowsprit, B6 fi 9 in. The little 
stranger shoukl reach here early to May, and 
hér arrival Will 6e loOked for With interest.

Cotomodore McGaw’s boat, the Cygnet, iii 
having a new desk and oabin top, and will 
oross the starting lias in better trim than

>.
contractors, 
in 1884 he

1S3 iwoe
ttitfi than foôlifthttësa.

cer
be

1

Syracuse.............

..... 8 0*0 40 1 64-5' HU

........100211002-7 11 It
up,

Hamilton,
list beat of the season, arrived at the piers
late last night. The beet WaS loaded with 
coal from Oswego. Goldhtinter, from the 
same place, Is following afid may reach here 
to-night. -,

The only important ease dispesed et at the 
County Court Wee Lottridge vs. Spectator 
Printing Company, Which waa dismissed Upon 
the sgreetntot of the defendants to publish an
*frhe boÿal Railway Commission bsre fin

ished taking evidence to-day and adjourned,
Th* dead body of a male child of prématuré

birth tree found by workmen among the wash
ing* of the FergtiSoti-avmu* fewer. I* was 
removed to the morgue. The coroner will in-
T68tifiTAt6

While the Olfv'Engineer WAS inspecting a 
sewer on Maty strete-h* fell into it and had 
to keep hie htm*» to-dny, bating hurt bis leg.

■Rev. Thomas Wilsco, th# retiring minister 
of the Butherland-streot Presbyterian Church,
Waa (he recipient df A g#17 teetimonial from 
his congregation.

Wm. Gallagher, a deserter from the Con
naught Rangers, has given himself np to Qua

le Hawkins. , The authorities at Halifax 
be coitunuuieeted with, 
he Hospital ami Waterworks Committees 
hold Meeting* to-morrow, 
the Prodigal Sop.’’ an illustrated lecture, 

wee given by fisjv. Mr. .Chsmbera in MoNab- 
•treet Presbyterian Chnrob last night.

It is aannunoed that tlie Rabbi H 
Sohuhl will deliver s lecture at the 
Hall on May 6, on “War in Israel, or J 
and Christianity,” -j .

The following will no. doubt be the find 
officers of Bismerek Lodge No, 81, K. of P., 
whieh will be iylalled to-morrow night :
H, Stephany, P.C.; L, Rohm, C.O.: Geo.
Sbhnabel, V.O.: 9. Otto, K. of R. AS.; A.
Schelling, M.F.: L. Hartztield, Treasurer;
John Schwartz, M, *

A coiteert Slid 
the independent
take place at the Palae* Rink on Friday night.

WRtSRE irrfu PltAT OAMK PR.

Ceewposltors a F reach Pager at Meatreal j
Charged With Swindling.

Montrez 1, April 30,—A sensation waa 
caused to-day in journalistic cirales when it 
beeamu known that the foreman and six com
positors of A French contemporary had been

uTtbe paper. For mabth» past the composi- Re sollclior-A. W. Morphy moved testajrexacn- 
tors in question mad* fraudulent returns of tlonpundtna »n sppcil to Divisional Court. BMsrgod 
the amount of their conipteitioii dmiflg the t,1,1I*™g[ ® v?*feeato Printlag Odtopanr-Ko. 
week, whioh were knowingly accepted by the rellpjnoved tohave motion to set a judgment 
fodemau ana fetereq.iii^hte weeHyJompo..- ***<%&. Toron», emu,-, compm^-Ho-

fraud was discovered by means of an snotty- Pearce 1. Palmer-Sundi tlllFriesy. 
mous letter to the manager of the paper. All CHAWCkltr DITM1
six were taken before the Police Magistrate, ___ —
but at his request sentence was suspended. It rmperWloan sud Saving Company— ‘ft,W— -/I

IArdagh $10O, Assistant ClntiGraha*I30, 
And the two other assistant chiefs 840. There 
was torn
scheme was finally adopted 
tenders for 8000 pounds

thus fire* the Diamond.
mon is after Pitcher Devine, 
i plays fo-day in Philadelphia, 
idle la In St. Thomas without

neM‘tift,W%Sft°*t thAt ^iudhamtoù Will

Newark Ik said to ennteikplate th* release of 
several of Its ifiayer*.

Oswego is regarded as likely to beat Bing
hamton to the league race.

Rochester is the latest club 
hue the strongest infield.

-Jeirbayiiof ih* Toronto*
St. Lents as ’•Peppennlut.”
„ nw««r»batttog ft making tip for hie poof 
fielding with the Chicago».

Oswego le playing this week With the Penn
sylvania State League elubs.

Mofrieen 6f last season’s Toro* toe has 
tor the baawfuealag tobteet la New York.

^^SStj^%£sasji

t *ii two other assistant Chiefs 840. There 
e discussion upon the subject, but the 
was finally adopted unanimously. The 

If* for 8000 pounds ef teléjftaph Wire 
Submitted, arid tt was decided to accept 

that of Rice, Lewis A Co. at 13.16 per 100 
pounds, if the brand Was suitable.

to enter them in t 
able* got annoyed at the poor quality ef eoal 
delivered. Slid remarked

en-

wereiltvered, ahd remarked te him (Symons) that 
“Paddy is putting it ob ted damn thick.”

Others who InufeoAl transactions With Bums 
were T. J. McMinn, Assistant Engineer; Wm. 
R. Hughes, Oity Auditor: Tho», Bkippen of 
the press house, aad Wm. Baxter of the 
pumping heure. MdMinn had two accounts 
-one for *48 and anether for 855—and these 
Were both written : off •’To expense aeCou 
whieh hé supposed meant “servions render,
The Hughes account; at Ohe time amounted td 

He was told by Burns to «lose it off, 
and he did so for marking it “eash received,” 
though he saw rtn cash,__________
A Highway HobBery Charge fifth rngfeven.

James McKnight, W, J. MoKnieht and 
John Bryce, the three youth* held for 
robbing James Foley to Otgoodwtime" a few 
days ago, were in the Potlee Court once mere 
yesterday. County Crown Attorney Badge- 
row had to ask for another remand for * week, 
which was granted. The Magistrate said if 
the Crown could prove nothing At the end of 
tlie wéek hë Writila Surer thè boys dût oil their, 
own bail, .They are held merely on circum
stantial evidence. They all belong to Allison.

—Oh, Maria! How delightful keeping house

Ai*. X araÆfô
Brewing Company’s really splendid. You 
know how It la yourself. Yes, Jane, Ml

OUU OWA COCAXUP.

when the schools were managed by the Can
adian Government over which Roman Cath
olics exercised almost unliroit^l control, yet 
having been made by a ministry of which 
only one member was Catholic and three 
Presbyterian, the changes passed without 
notice until the burst of bigotry on the Riel 
matter in Quebec sharpened the perceptions

The my Property PttMtef ire*.
The Property Committee met yetttfday

to claim that ft aftenaon. It was decided to remote the
sunken scow and wroth alongside uf the 
Braoh-etteet Wharf. Tenders were opened for- 
the alterations to the Assessment Commis-

KM

1was knows to

8187.
The right of Catholics to establish separate 

schools in Ontario was conceded by the 
Confederation Act.

furnishing the Safe required Was flat Signed, * 
and If the tenderer oan be ascertained, tbs ~ 1 
contract will be awarded to him. The Mam- 
msndatlon of the subcommittee advising th* 
sale of Worms’ Hall by tender and the selec
tion ot a more central site for g new fire 
hall was adopted.

ever.
The éelebrated Slôop Ataforita it still owned 

by Mr. Wm- Eyre and will fly the T.Y.Q 
burgee at her masthead, bet owner having 
taken up his resident* in Torehto. Yaeht*, 
men watt anxiously to See her try conclusions 

i Oriole, which defeated tire Aileen

Vloe Oommodore George P. Reid Of theTrw

They are entitled 
to their own school taxes and a share of the

t
’

The ThilfidelphU Record perceived at a 
glance that what is sauce for the goose mast 
be eauoe for the gander. It admits that “if 
th» pretension of the Now England fishermen 
in Regard to the threémile limit bé correct, 
the claim of exclusive American jurisdiction 
over the open waters surrounding Alaska 
must be abandoned. ” Nobody outside of New 
England and the Hoti. Wm. Maedotigall-  ̂
and the majority is otitftida of them—wtil dis
pute th» self-evident proposition.

Government grant. But it waa never con
ceived by the Ontario founders of Con
federation that its population waa to be per
manently divided on school matters into two 
camps. Tht* clause was designed to provide 
a remedy when the consciences of the 
minority were injured, and it waa 
hoped that by judicious arrangements 
Catholic and Protestant children might 
fiit on the same school benches in 
harmony and content. All went well until the 
recent amendments of the School Act were 
made. tJp to that time Roman Catltolics 
were lield to be supporters of the public until 
they personally declared their wish to send 
their children to the separate schools. The 
new clause provided that if the assessor knotfs 
a taxpayer to be a Roman Catholic, or is told 
that he is so by anyone, he must put him down 
in the separate school list and assess him ac
cordingly. It may be urged, of course, that 
the Roman Catholic' parent lias it* in 
his power to settle the matter by de
claring liis wish to adhere to* the 
public school system, but everybody knows 
that there is considerable difference in such a 
case between keeping silence and taking ac
tion. The result certainly is that the num
ber of separate schools has been largely in
creased during the last school year for which 
we have returns. As may be easily imagined, 
the schools of the minority, and that not a 
rich minority, are not so good as those of the 
majority, and the result has been to inflict 
great injury on the children of Catholics who 
are deprived of the advantage which Prot
estants enjoy of well-trained teachers and 
well-equipped schools. Mr. Ross did not 
promise any amendment at the late interview 
and, in fzict, argued that it was not unjust to 
Catholic parents.

In regard to the teaching of the French 
language exclusively in public schools, Mr. 
Rosa was equally unsatisfactory. He said, 
it is true, that he had issued an order forbid
ding the practice, and that the matter would 
be set right in time. If Mr. Rose had in
timated his intention at once to issue an order

L
«fretful llotlce.

-Olbftdn ft Conltfft, thd reliable taltots, h*r< 
opened à branch àt lit Yonge-street. .for tbi 
convenient of theft customet-a. tthér# tftftr an 
showing a complete Afid fcoleCt stock of fine

our prices. We Can't bè undersold. Style shd

apposite ttie drinking toiratAltii yen oae wet
GibtM^*

stitifcth*
last fall- Ii 11

Jt
Sutere.

team play bail.

si

SIS
he fa expected to tie A flyer, 

la also building a new deep draught 
18 foet water-llns cotter for Mtv W. S Jackson,

of a novel builfi, being deep aft ahd quite shal
low terwaifl. Bhe will be a 20 feet Water-line 
boat.

Aktojrd tc Ban are turning eas a hkndsothe 
five-ion sleep, without stdelMlIaat, for Mr. 
Walter Thompson. TV Y. C., wire fenncrly 
Owned the famous old Meteor, whose close races 
with the Misëhïef used to cause Such ex 
ment Ifi yaetitTHfif circles. The h<W boat will be 
staunch and fast, and it is said that she Will 
have ho difficulty til-showing her stars to other 
boats of her cUse. The ancient Meteor won 
many araoe in her day and had a big reputa
tion. Her owner how Is Paul Patillo of pugills-

ronto r. ■wii
■*'»

Rochester people art worrying over the fact 
wuL'tiii ,oa“ Mm letl for I“*ec4 06 ■ Friday,is w Henry

Arcade
udaisin

your eldthaa cheap
Coulter,

as you ge outTlie Illinois Legislature ie after William
t in Lon-

rlcen men.

lhg was below Its stands ni 
Manager DIschler, whom The World greatly

writes!lidw*y*r!ttha<tlltte Utica* wm bedonna 

at the top of the heap when the season closes.
It is probable president Cox and other club 

official* will witness the opening game at 
Sgrasnse, Durden will likely tie »y«tense's 
twirler, and Crane will do Ilk* duty for To
ronto.

Detroit had a close pall at St, Patti Tdesdap

pEoud of th* ftfiowihk themny eft 
agailtfttmich a ettftn* tiltib hi the *1

Scully, an Irish landlord resi 
don, who owns 75,000 Acnee 
which are farmed bÿ Wretched tenants upon 
hopeless terms. It ia proposed to enact that 
no alien shall be permitted to bold land in 
Illinois, and that unless an alien purchaser 
of land therein shall become a citizen within 
six years he shall forfait his real estate to thé 
commonwealth. Though this legislation his 
a drastic flavor it is really necessary that 
something ehcrald be done to prevent the curse 
of absentee landlordism from being establish
ed Upon a lafge scale 6ft thti ftdil of a Conti
nent which is the hope of the hungry millions 
of Europe. Actual settlement and citizen
ship are fair enough terms to any man who 
desires td own a portion of the soil of a new 
country. Money mode over hère and spent 
in London is a drain upon the resources of the 
country in which it is made.

* xate count JtmeoRB, i
that State

Items ef Interest Received by Mall and
wire.

The Governor-General and suite left Mont
real for Ottawa yesterday titohiifig.

Motions, mending* nttd•Ml**»* nail, fiprtt to.
HIGH CdtJRT 6# JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 

Jfttbre Dalton. Ç O.. Jfilter.
Hasttr-Bnlsrgre till ErtdSJ.Larin ». Hlirdtm-,Hoyle» moved to dismiss an action

aotlon for ejeeimcnt a claim for $»X) for the use and 
occupation of tlife land and also to rfecuvèr boueehol*

;ra—ï C'lSS^tcd, on ertneent, for 
refer the action to tbeieealMfceter at

felMaritime Reeipraeily Only.
Peihape the true soluticwi of the fishery 

problem, has been found at last. Or, rather, 
although “found” some time back (whether 
officially found or not we cannot say) if is 
nowr about to be officially acted upon. That 
is to say, a certain offer will be Asade to 
Washington, whether the same is be 
accepted or not remains to be seen. A cable 

. despatch of yesterday afternoon say* :

!cite-
PSneat.

vided the council Can purchase it for 180,000.
ei^â^vIStiteSS'SSKir.

has been 
vick mss

___________ j bdbttWf hi Hull Twelve pub.
lications of maillages were read out there last 
Sunday in the CAthtmd Onufcn.

The Mlnffttertàl Aôéüciatiôn 6f Ramiltfifi AN*
- <*ee

pf&St re
cover salary elaiihofl td tie overdue.

A young lnd named Samuel Manning, of 
Darlington, while oitt shooting last Monday, 
waa drowned by the upsetting of the boat. 

xVood»took haa a population ot 8060,and the 
isesemoiit shows a total valuation Of 82,032,-

under the auspices of 
ideal Association will

elected__ I___ ■
Synod.

The Portsmouth Separate School 
closed for a week, Oh account of 
amongst the pupils.

Matrimony Is boor

•ic I
:r toRoyal Caaadtaa Yaeht Club.

This olnb although poseerelng the

an wrror
iri 3Orioles

It is officially stated that Lord Salisbury, in 
» despatch stint to Washington on March 24, 
aatd tnat-the British Government, understand- mwâM&nstttsâs Mtsjum famous

•w-JTïawMMf* âSâSSHfflMIgiêsôÈts feiiïSë
ASoèofaprotfitoent lodge elé^a wftii the héndeoffie a bttit Ihslde ro She IS outside. The »» follows: Honorary. President, t^.^lret-

danghtsr ef an êx-AldennAn Mt Montreal and cabins, with six births, are being elaborately brook; President, Joseph Flrsthrook; Secretary,
they are now aafoly settiedin Vncle SiaSaa do- fitted up in ptneand mahogany, knd when the plfrit; Twasttrgr, Wm. H.~Hn«hin-
malnô. ... woodwork is finished the upholsterer and Captain. Chris. Wbodburn; Managing

Mrs. Margaret Graham, an inmate of the painter will make them more boautlful with CJommltlOo. R» H, Burke, Ed. Chandler and A.
London House of Industry, fèllddwn A flight 6f gilding, carpëté, And hangings and cushions of PuterbaUgh. There W«s a good attendance. , .
stairs and ftacturid her Collar bone. SEe firm red sflk plnah. There It evroy coiiyenienCS the Jersey City Argueaaye : “The compara. Nallenal Leagae «testera to Tareete.
riot reoovtih aboard this beaflUfdl boat. The Oriole will tive strength of the International League clube «MkeVnWmtA imehfh hf the Irish Nationalwe» isajtt? ffVefarasfe s$ ^Brighto^onJunc 9 and 10. Dr. McLeHafi will months’oruipe to Lake Superior with n largo lowing WMtih»r : Either Jersey City or Newark St VTficêftt ttûll. The «AcrtUry announced 
conduct the institute, party of gentlemen. .This* It will be. regretted, first. The teét ot the elubs will follow In this that be had received à cablegram to the efiectxrHHS'âmæ MBKSîSteS g«6pp5wi
afgg. mMiteim* WM£rrz7;eSftBSSe»»* wWÜratffeam

gSESi-EH’rl"from a disreputable liouae toMontreal. matter hrotallcn through, and they wUl not foJ the àîltoed Pa?n*ll letter, Which he eharae-
A heavy shove occurred at ^ack River, near owln a boat this stiaaoh. axtra run yesterday, and between d and 4 a8 a weak Invention df the enemy.

Montreal yesterday morning and swept away The lowing Clubs. o clock abont twenty members assembled at others spoke ih tho same strain. It was re-iSjSKM&msBCT® ardzxstssrittBxssra^stcaeSssBjSS^ia sajSSis^JSSSSAA “ snaratof those only five were soleèted. The average terOst ih the sport The membership of All is ÏL Pte!£iIaM,.bta bla arms and refused to participate in the nr-
t of those pnrchaeed wa* (rom M00 to 1100 increasing. Achief peifif of dltctission ainong Sn« T^Mv. Â Shirth ^ ^ SSST’c^ rest j< Alter Hyan af flte Instance of Judge

these clube jtlftt now I# the movement tti hâVê The. turf. wai also reufeseuted by Charley re*, tore, •»•■■»»»
the Henley definition of Oar^nen adopted : thât PhAlr tin Scalber and Frank Pierson on Bob 
is to exclude from the association all persons MSTSJi, A1 v2.îl22f 
who work at manual ISbor. This, it Is elaimed, a d7« ih.'tratited^dil^r frost*4* #ff' 1
will do muqh to sbflt ont tirfifesslottiiUtin ; but " “ ™ *
on (h/othefhsndR I» held that such A course 
would be a meet nnjust discrimination against 
at least on* club in Toronto, the Baysid es,malty

^Ms5tb^ruton' *the ir
Thé AWOnatit Rowing Club |S inAklng much 

advancement. In additlen to an already large 
membership it bts recently token ia overa 
score fit t£e.Skiff-Selling blub, whioi 
burned ottt a few week» ago. These

wsrMte-SfïAkfcwqa
corntnodlous citib bouse th front of their pres
ent quarters and (fontlng on the imaginary 
windmill line. It wUl be a two-aiid-a-half 
Story building w ith, ample accommodation of 
every kfmCHat rteff, balconica and iVoato. A 
chief reattire wltlbe a well-iq nipped gym-
M‘'¥hcmToronte Rowing, cteb has *tt active 
membership of 374 add lie prospects an very

■gracesId May wm de
U«T0ronMS/*|foteitea ItofeMSttZ* *° * “ taeeferthe By*» Park Plate, tor frysatreUa,

The Bayside Rowing Club wlU eccupy it* ] « tairlongs, was wea by Mr. Ernest’s eolt Van

.11 i

awsassr v, Allln-wenismn.ry «ppiKd for a «haï 
2 of plslntie, ob-
rtsswoMhmoved, ' 
to the defenSsat. I

Ing the actiou of the United .States in de
nouncing tho .fishery articles of the treaty of 
Washington to be in a £reat degree-the result 
«if disappointment at being called upon to pay 
dJl.100.OC» under the Halifax Fisheries Award, 
offers to revert to the old condition of affairs 
without pecuniary indemnity, which offer it 
1 rusts will commend itself to the American 
tiovemment as being based upon that spirit of 
good will and generosity which should animate 
two great and kindred nations whose common 
origin. language and institutions constitute as 
many bonds of amity and concord.

It in sincerely to be hoped that this offer 
lias actually been made from London, and 
that it will yet be accepted at Washington.
It ia by far the easiest and most convenient 
settlement of the difficulty proposed. We say 

^—anything rather than extension of reci
procity to manufactured goods, which would 
destroy Canada’s National Policy, and place 
us in commercial subjection to the United 
H ta to*.. It can be seen that the enemies of 
the N.R. here are making what they can of i 
the fishery trouble an a means of breaking 
down protection in Canada. They say in 
effect that our only way out of the trouble is 
te concede the American demand for reci
procity in manufactured goods, or, as the Globe purpose.
«alls lb—“unrestricted cdmmeroial reciprocity.” easy W*M *or French Canadians to evade 
No longer ago than yesterday the Globe the law and the regulations of the department 
pressed this îqxm us as our only resort. by a pretence of teaching English, and botv

After stating the Canadian contention on hard will be the fate of English-speaking 
hand, and the American contention on parents whose children will be taught a for- 

the other, the Globe continues: * eign language only. Only firm and speedy
Thus there is a complete deadlock. The enforcement of the law will meet the difficulty, 

positions of the disputants arc irreconcilable. ftn(j we hope Mr. Ross will see his way to do 
Cmmda cannot yield the point, because the , . 
consequence of yielding would he to place the tni9-
Americans in praeticalpossession of the inshore The World takes no stock in the oqtcrÿ for
S,eS^O^Vtô^,r^tt0r^,ïïreCah the “whole Bible” in the schools, or that 

immense number of fast cruisers and an cnor- againat the “Selections. Too many Protest- 
moils outlay. Tlie Americans cannot arbitrate ants even those trho seldom read the Bible, 
without giving up their contention, for their . „ . , . .. A _ .. » » . ,
argument is that there is nothing to arbitrate make a fetich of it. As a matter of fact pub- 
about. And the same logic that keeps them lie school teachers have enough to do instruct- 
^at?î;^^ÆCloî?«ra& W the young with the three R’s without 

liable rtguression from the Canadian point enlightening them on the mysteries of re-
of view. And if injury for injury became The selections are well made and
tfie international game, where would the end * . . . . . .
be? There are thousands of Irishmen in the | must pc nseful to teachers.
United BUUcs who will consider themselves find favOr with the publie because they fhid 
CM the eeparate school system extending and thé
I lie Americans, in the embllicrod Stalo of feel- Protestantism of the publie schools, according

‘0 »eir view cribbed, cabined and coding 

Obly fofiy enn be blind te the dangers of the The Ontario Government will do Well if they 
situation. Hewaro they to be avoided ! Set- release CathoKc laymen from (he necessity of 
notroem possible, d'm.ty be noseibl^*?® | delving their clergy in the matter of separate 

get round W. An arrangement for urinsli-ietcrl , schools, and sternly forbid one dollar of public 
^tiomVlonfblTreroh^^,!!0 money being spent on schools in whioh French

cavor l»cetl made in that direction? If not, only is taught.
why not ? ... -------------------

An arrangement for “unrestricted com
mercial reciprocity” would shelve the fisheries 
question, so sayl^'tbe Glebe. It would also 
shelve the N. P., which latter is the Globe’s 
particular avertifoh. Our’edntemporary h«w at 
last plàinîÿ èhôwn its hand, which before
njpde only short appewtanees, followed i>y ' be fresh enough next day? And wh*t of 
rtypid^disappwrances, as in ite bueiftess pio-, bottle-fed babies and invalids, to whom fresh

...............* r-r ' * i ti.-X Ik* . • * **

»•

W
Extortionate Freight Bate». ■ jWe give prominence to the communication 

following Ahd will publish any similar cases 
that may be sent to us.

Editor World: In your issue df April 18 we 
notice the following:

According to the Free Grant Gazette, it coetft 
821.60 to have a carload of coal oil hauled 
Petrol ia to Brace bridge. Hère should be 
ter for the congidoratie 

ssion.

1

Olt.
bfrtaori.

from 
mat-

n of the Railway Com-
ml flei

As we are the principal shipper* of coAl oil 
in thig district we would like to give jrou the 
correct statement of facts, and we ttnst it will 
come to tho notice of the Railway Commission. 
The freight on ft oar load of ctiftl oil fftm Hag- 
crsvillo to Brncebridge, 117 miles, ti $56.40. and 
front Petrolia to Hagers ville on the M.C.R.R. 
about the
ing a total of S8L60 for the ear load laid down 
in Bracebfidge instead of $21.60 os .stated in yotar 
issue of April 18. Perhaps the public may from 
this gather some id eh of the extortionate nttee 
tlmt tltese railroad monopoliste charge. It èb 
high time for something to be dette In this 
matter.
drawing out further information ag tti extor 
tionate rates of freight, HuyT ft Fbnx.

WHI Messrs. Kelly naff L/ack Answer.
Editor World : Will you kindly permit me 

to ask Messrs Lynch and Kelly if the gentle
men Who tiocupied seats on the platform at 
the meeting held in Temperance Hall on 
Monday night, had any authority from the 
citizens of Toronto to cable any such message

1. Judgment
Kc SoUcltor*-KeMn, jm clloet 

der of the Master .In Chamber* r 
taxation. ArnokU contra, 
costs.

n costs, 
id from ro
an order for 
missed withwould sailAt

withdrawing from eastern schools the public 
grant until the Énglish language was efficient
ly taught, it would have been more to the 

Everyone can understand how

Btktna.
gtro?Atb#Witt^WP/?TraVerg •fàSîghfar 

HABnY-Oi sanday. April 17. at « King! 
street, ParkdslA tlMttlfè ot J. Hardy, engl 
user, O.P.R, of a sob. Both doing welL

e distance, ie only $25.20, mak

er.

St A RttIA OE8.

bury of Te. 
of Church.

STUTCHBURY—
AprlllS. InRoohre

ville, N.Y.
UOHTBOURN — WILLIAMS - OB Wed.

Hoping this will tie the means of
■

1la

to Minnie 
Alex. Will.weight-

pounds. DBAxaa.
this city, cm April «1, at 
m-street, Edwin Butt, in

u itérai hereafter.
Üte Avenue Hoeee, Yonge- 

fc Harriet, youngest daughter

reached the age of 112, all proving that Canada 
has n healthy Cllffifl-té.

An megitimàte child, belonging to Alite Nut
ters flfSartia. died from want of nouri&ment 
at a baby form m London, and the jury on the
Inquest strongly reoommhaded police I----------
ance over such places.

The farmers of Garden Mend are almost

exposed to thé suri and consequently the la 
dry* faster than on th* tnattnlana.

6t, Catharines’ local eapitaUstsare offering to 
ttUMMvantage of the .bona» teridmwd for the 
establishment of manufactoriw to the city, aad 
are considering the advisability of starting an 
agricnltnriU Irapiemeot fatitewy on the joint 
«took principle#

SSL3SL
tnent among the liquor dealers for seme time.

feiFiÉSte«£ferjrJ®sgZ*““

tsieuUhlag lutte.
-It li the dut}- of «T

hie resl- 
the 74thKM

friend» to curing
LKPPEB-At

im wh«
take place this afternoon. ,

the late John Walker, aged « years.«saEBayshg
land.

St. Thomas papers please copy.apfesHps*
17“^Wgl^Cn!l5cl?XS.077^,M1

as Was proposed. Wirt did they Hot speak 
the troth rind say the Roman Catholics of the 
city of Totoflto in tnast) meeting assembled, 
etc., and riot try to convey the impression that 
ttie citizens of Toronto of all classes coincided 
with their views? Any person who was present 
at that meeting Could see that nine-tenths of 
those present were Catholics.

Toronto, April 30.

1thé t
ere Sï&iSSz, Id^ifiterton1 can uae it wlthent

Ask your druggist about it. flftfnple btifctlês to 

States and Gaaads. «8

___________rnthers. mounted on Her speedy chestnut Lrihs- 
downe as utuai, was well to the fore through- 
but the run. After the hottnds were anupled

i
;

surveil-
Btit these cries

Caxaba.

nd
Important.

ndsôinely Furnished Rooms *Àll and 

j per day. Ksropeen Plan. Efovatore,

cfros'hoM KF “y “her T

an Friday 
wUl please

’Varsity lacrosse MSb.
A Rood sized meeting df those students ot 

University College interested Hi lacrosse was 
held in Morn Halt yeStetday-afterdWi. It was 
unanimously decided to form a lacrosse nlnti th 
connection with the college, and lhe ’Varsity 
Itocrosw Qlub May be oenShUred a fact, 
Messrs. J. 8. Johnston, t* Boyd and J. A. Gar 
vih were afipbifitéd A dbmmUtee to draw Up a 
constitution arid Arrange fixtures. Already 
l we good (Mfiis Are assured, and wfieh the 
boy* reassemble after vacation they may tie 
depended upon to make à first-dees showing.

ftaclag its Baglaad.
Loxdox, April 26.—This was the eeoeed aad 

last day ef |*e Upeem spring meeting. The

office, Eduiïy çham»«r*, critrane» Tictorla^V 
Before geittg elsewhere. _ *87

npwa
n

fc Horse 
s to all3

JRev. W. F» Clarke, in reply to some Other 
minister», argues in the Guelph Mercury that 
if it be wrong td sell milk on Suhflay it must 
also be sinful to milk cows' on that day. But 
what if to be done with the milk if it is net to 
be served to customers, for whom it will not

>
PnrsnH After *app,h«s.

Peso* may kb the tot ef the mind 
That wekettinmeekhwBahd tore; - 

But rapture, affection aad bliss are confined 
In the smelting ef Dehsoa sublime.

tarai.

ixpeC-BMFiS
please take netlce.

jfss-assssrtfsajii
iSew Maple Syrup.

Just reerive# fret* Htsalsfiuffi and Brome 
conn tie*, Quebec, hew And absolutely puree fours for

of JohnKitI
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: WORLD! THURSDAY MORKI^ APfiTft 2t:- 1881.,
thb toron; iX JUST TO HANOIi' >

E",7

CIGARS'
■g qn THE atRHCT. l&,ïff'b&WC3®“

ESSm.1 w«g,ter- •" w“1 "' “,"

Maire e’ BJjô, 1
El Pslra. And Stomach Troubles,

oa,iao, **ffisï b w «• Ktaaaamxum
, «S Chestnut et., PwvSêtreo, B. I.

^S®
»aiaMg^i3fe

PILLS

IM Dldert 4 Iwt ft

bOnda*^
ritiMirvzAt sim w1 I 10 s!•wrw^rsiMNWW». ----i

ï@lllê|
IteiSFESE
ttirtWrt âf 6 tiflBBdt' prices for Impérial and 
Merchants’. The former sold at 140 tm_1Q iLrs., M* eue t«Mf WON lil bld. *WndM df 
I, «ktatl» ittMt vflth h sais of m iharos at 
11Ï. and tiding Ot that pHdéf bld. Montreal 
*11 hld à tld TOhSlUb ÿe. federal easier at
wîj foræ Start», anJ bdfltidWtt Sold at 2131 
tor 40 Shut*. hantiUoh dlbsed at 138 bld. 
tided ahâ MisèiHanedHi shares quiet. British

X'r-,, x
WR

*i »ei
210ASBB1

•1.1

r'TOM’S FELT 11ISÎe put winter, an eld wi
den t of Portland said to a reporter: **- hâve-BtFM»
Helen's Peak, near tbo summit, n srtmll dfcrt 
blue spoUtae sjways beep plainly visible frtin

::r.yK^l2,aTh/"
a sort of block OAlia in t tost Held Of »p0 
enow lining the stdel iuia sUtftimt 
mountain. Just after tliâfc nfeAVY 1

trade and eaiwet he |1

m >w-twr, '.V-f f

We have alee DKud^h^' Lot^rlce Stiff and Soft Pelt llatH, made_nft^th«^n^^;, wc

Weh“”s-Æ^-.wn.h-""uysîsæ.ssï'M'YmE" ^

tetreWIN ««*«* «■NS- rl-M.s.^.hrrjteen m«l.wed.llr »r "«r

i

I the old 
l of mow

I [ JAMES H. ROGERS*JL
stance made quite an impression on my mma

days ago. The warm, bright days have pro- 
duced an effect on the stiowy masses atid lifted

twenty-five years tliat it was buried from vm».

81
ed Credit Com- *{•

surance 20 at lô»î. . _ . -
afnmwMii stock Exchange closed: Bank of

aad Mungo, iinUa Oquic
1316fcH-liSErF23 fit

IA ODS, KIM ABB BHDEBH STREETS.miusM<

l EG I Kund ! ercti . . 1887.

^palatable

rsnsafaf
r>

TWt 5HEADQUARTERSt n- «unequalled.
MaNWBAh AW TOBONTIh

4

Manilla, Tarred and 
Wire Rope,

■Mpttve

AYER’S *88*
Prepared hr Dr. J.C. AyrrfcCo., UwsW.tis*. flow b# sB Drt|»lsts.

Stffi >RIGHT.J

T0R0NT0 SHOE COMPANY

and are 
Ring as-

flaâunation
( and ls pu* at » 

he poor from itsLrkVtl^W^VLcî

beleflfcfc >* -:«!» -
I Vf.,*» .! 'iLer,,,”“'

tssfwu 52ÎS
“#ePttte'hi.l(Mi. I ^T' t^bncuÏÏTa^iH^lu.

jjsrsS^EilS'

IRWIN, QRfiKM» chu Çjiichgo. ^d 

A cable té cot 8£ CÔ. quotes "llUdsonM- at

BetwS

ONLY TEAS
Sw TORONTO. I

Uver.ComnlJrnt, Dy Ws.

fcIr^n. Chase’s 4«ut CvM wll be found 

and certain remedy.

rM•a I•:rT.j

RICE LEWIS & SON,
^Hur<lware| a|U^ Iryii ^crchanl». ^'ront^..

FAMILIES CHARGING
Tt. rôqfltiSÎ™1». ÜTîhîlT. Ï I

Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with many 

Blood. 600,000 SOLD

*» th,*exul[,Ht fx>ntdy:......
StMEThWOllEW. emWAWYFHK

Wraoowl vound e*rybc*iadf D»0«* s LtverCere
Us^JuabkH-msehold Medical Guide and Recipe

gaGMBE&asæ
t m Chase's Catarrh Cure.
«Smedy. Price, 35 cents. _ . .

rev Chase's Kidhey and Liver Pius. =5 =«=■ per hoi.
t,. SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 
r. AOMAAftew ft CO.. s»ia A«p»*a. Bradfy*

““tSîîZK'ffiS® tif ! nT^^yffi
lb?: fferyCli 

75c. Beaatiful Presc 
faction Guaranteed.

>ii 1878.)
BER9, COR.

tstted to let her know ««thing that ts
M Mi- - £23i

palter3*
ttltuTnbfllhce. ^^ changed priew. - a k ■

mean—well—he’s « dtrftoa^ yet. Meal AeRh prldH 4 (Aileago: Wheat, toic;
-There are » many ™ugh m^inesin the jghjgngg 27jc; porkT^.66: lord. »7.1o;

s$r “T. «kïk?.» ms
teWM" og^emoyN.T»: left over 7*^0.

’^«esrcrSit t r»r„
iÆCESÎlS — ««BroocnuAX,,

M^brito^r^^iinati^ Cum, Wert’s q YORK CHAMBERS.)
World’s W'onder. AU druggists. _ ed Mrtnbqr^the T^^Sto* Eacfcrtge.

- fmsstl. bTOCKS. B0ND8 AND DEBENTURES,-George Legault of Toysid^On^rtg^ . Olt*” aNDJ^JISIONS.

can heartily recommene Yellow V Bought and aold foe cash or margin on the
îssrftî:Boa,Kt ■=- - ^ ^

matiam, and all remedies tailed eicept^Yel- Honei.to loan at lowest rates. ed

Th«M is rtWhJn^eeUbt RpMdi«t'«“ upon 

the question who will become the next owner 
•f thegredt Regent diamond, tobeetid next

5er,aa,lt5lss«

5|J 11M &to
KSKS’M.B’.S.M

£iii.-eL:s.,a""‘" "4 5t
W. A. SI RItAY 4 CO.’S,

n.s

JOHN McINTOSH, 28i Y<mg£-St., Toi^mto
kTo ujec opiuPBL

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.

COB. K1NC AMO JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.SAW ES & 00.,rfl

^i^t Zp^d feed siteMtHo your MC»-. Keep a few in year pookeh Harmless tn 

ftge quantW Only 15 cents per box. Bold everywhere. M n r

“Th< A safe and positive
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACH1NE, -

es: rntm qhict At$ i) A'-vM/iikwe

Mil taj ! ijffltffitl
RoE„£™*
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. ÉrancUPice, SJJweSt, Toroatg.

Celebrated for tlie finest 
Ales, 1'ortcr und Lager Itcer 

Hi L’anada.
Syeeial attention Is directed 

to my

! India PfUe and Amber Ales 
in Bottje, , -

i#Srnfclntor ""ru,

A line sleek on Band lor tlie 
Holidays. Ask lor the Itoml- 
Hioii Brands, and see that it 

d’ims iuy label on iL_____________ _____

Hturalil Bptiil Hemhl
W. II. GAKDIMtlt,

rfof60RAÀErf,

Just Finished Taking Stock at
/LEAR’S

voTap

hsIMmEmpomm
1

338 YeNGE STBEEt.

Exactly mU^“
-Mfr

Photographer,, 147 Yonge-Street
• r ,t;

Finest CoMiMtriHitee M «be el«y, rtegb»* 
•nl.h, 03.M per rtoicn.

B1STQÜALITI COAL &W00D--L0WBSÏ PRICES.TURNER’S

JUNE OF LIFE
. » . • .. •

is & ft RMbMondMiL West.

J. FRASER BRYCE, «gîSS^
1 L-oUarnwhle Art StndU. MTSmSteuX

107 KING STKKirr WEGf* [toornwho never pay at all._cmRBAM»SEE

R. H. LMK.

55'i Ouecivstreet* west,low OiL *0 King-Street west. 
70S Yenge-street.WBRH

fan f« timSB* end ÎHwrtay^rclovcr
ST' A^^rl 1rmd,8 ^r«5lê.tuf*7tJo|‘:2|

$Mè»reqM«m irtfNi

Market was

POSITIVELY CURBS

Asthma, Dyspepsia ~-rBiSfsss«*~c.
FI IAS ROGER & CQ.
CHILDREN’S

EXPRESS WAGONS with Railing, Handsomely Painted 

and Fltlshed, Price $1 and $1.85 each.

*
Do. .

Acting Powering on Mn. end .hgbtl,

S®SB»r,u.'
JUNK OF Lire KontaHie no aleehel, wor

?'s"isfa^ES?à 
&œmbut«s^^ül*7,
rSsT1 -

Cor. Bloor end Tenge S«».. Toronto.^
50c. and 81.00 per Bottle.

effectiveporlfisri, Nctrtiiiep Atymxn’, and 6»*Àr:i§i*,°u»cl 12c
f^çs-od0-^ is,.w^’poa

[fer |r£m^m"ûtt ha.no

esia^888^ ■

PERELNS,
11 *

oulet, and 
ate Beef. 
J 13o to 

.ton, lege NOTICE
To Builders and Architécts

A.*itwl * The Eagle Steam Washer
Just who* a needed to complete every

1PIIOTOODADIIER.

ssssssssreassss
. to . .. CMcton*. per pair. 60e_to ,0c. „nw tin do a larger bmrtneee than ever.
Hpiwi asc tn SL Duoks, .■* to ., nitoioon, ------- —----- 1,1 ........ n -per lMig, 90c to 95. (jubbogoa, por doxOB* 40o toôiu.
Applet per barrel. *2 to 13. Jurmps, per 
bash.. 35c to 40c. C!atrotn.48eto45o. Beets. 50t-.

o«M%€ z
>Ah-

|% A- •,

r•XYiv zUi
—"My husband strained himself with 

“uff^ed “ g^eagmw, wKicl. doc-

rP/rti.Bto SàÈFsFESii

glwp ie the brain’s picnic.
A ftwir—oysters on the haU shell. 
"Go^-hge’' {, the cream of "Ta, to.

JJeverfail to give satisfootion. d
Wealth Won’t always by health, but it Will 

buv 40-tent brandy in times of abdominal dta-

aTowful child to the pastor: “Mr. B. 
mother sent me to tell you that father m dead. 
p£,tor: he? Did you call a doctor?
ChlldT “No, sir; he last died of himself.

—Torpid liver, the cense of untold suffering 
and misery, restored to its normal condition 
StbeWW West’s Liver Pills. Also cure 
Sttiveness, eonstipetion and dyspepsia^ All 

druggists.

■ , 49 KING-ST. WEST*s jir > QUA & CO.’S -i 56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

Pile*, etc ,of newest, cheapest aiid 

test designs.

PriceHAMS & BREAKFAST BAUDS. OoOtr Goods ore Mild, Sugar Curtd aud Pull 
flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park * Son,

St Lawrence Market and 1*1 KfhgWt. Wert.

JAM HS & FVRXESS, I-. - ■ »i¥84*' ■ 3k

“urüitlstR.-The Eagle Steam Washer you 
«*,1 in trial ben given entire satisfaction. Ig^tess®*3
iyjRINGBRS AND MANGLES

A« ou, awn mnnnfactnw* always In Stock 
01 Write for llhistrated Catalogue.

CM»*

TO THE PUBLIC.73 COLBORNE-STREET.

Watch bbfai&ihb.
m purctrtèn f m WSJ “* ,.........”

TRY IT! TRY? IT ! BUY IT AND RE GDNVINCBD !

Every fffte watch should 
be oiled Ud examined at 
least once a year, cheaper 
watches more often accord
ing to the business of the 
.wearer. Hundreds of val
uable watches ere destroy
ed by neglect end Inferior 
workmen and apprentice 
boys. My system is com
plete. T employ neither, 
and iny exteaalye repair 

videncc. Chronoine-
ute ReBti

teÛ.ornoôhârge

o
To all who are eti fforlng from the wrote and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss Of manhood. ®o..t Will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. Tltis 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America, Send a self-add rinsed em 

the Rev. Joeepn X. Inhan. Station

«».
dUng uplands lOfc. do New Orleans 10 1316c. 
Flour—Receipts’ 14,00# toblv *o*dy; sales 
14,000 bbls. Wheat—Rdoeiptn 14JW0 bush; 
oxports 51.000 busn, spof }c tô le. options trifle 
higher- solos 9.701.000 hush future. 424.000 bush 
spot; No. 2 spring 93c, No. 2 real Mfc elevator#.

—-Flecclpts 9000 bush spot Tctojc optiens
iTuSh6 io,:w t2,à spu?:’ No'n &r0

M&rïc'fe'«cbSiHipp$
crushed 6io to 0 3-lGc. powdored 5ju.

jss^yssvrsaffis
s-saaBfBntitaseajt#

terence yesterday was He. Shorts" were
good buyers and aided the advance 
Corn quiet, shade lower. Oats, pork and lard

w?.ea“ April 82!<-’ klay 81c June toic, Cbra 
— v.nril 37ie, lilay 38jc, June 39*c. Oats - 
A mil 37IÂ May June 2Ble. Pot*-.April $20.05, May iiml J imo S20.75. fami—April 
»7Vlô, May *7.171, June $7.2». Cash quota
tions were : i"our unehangest: No. - spring 
wheat8230 to*»:. N»-1^ “p‘fW.50îOT.ifp-S-bt fel r|t eft

l«iaoEMrBi,4,i@ 
^Sià-oMs- b^œssSi

v<

T. H. GEORGE^.; J8IJ0HCE-8T.
N R—Belivered to any part of the olty.

87 Uhinrli-iitrwt, TetNHitO.
Good Agents wanted lu every County. 612

• »

velopo to 
D New Yolk City. 246

trade beam sufficient 
tare. Chronographs. 1

Ssvtt.

VIOt-IND !
sSB’ssse
reduction,

C»14 on* se* tkem._______  MB

B U T L A N O’S

:!■ i'.MACDONALD BROS.,
CarpenCen.CnUlnel makers end I phel- 

*16 F* HI* /

JHSMPQiB
faction guaranteéd. , J*”

3 m,M-STRKET. TORONTO,

9.
Û . -• a. H east end dry goods store,

1581 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO.
29 coses Embroideries at halt price, ranging oSifî^j^lfc aMrtwS'

ranging from 5c up to 15c per ynr . ®JJV® ®or ^ vrorth^l.‘25. 30c sox for 15 and ?0c per wir.

irwfer^^Jl^^r'ISISownrp&ACholEMA
&5!atK&MOPwS*from36cand30cup to $1 each. Ladies’ Purses and 

Brooches at a low pride.

Fine

\ ,;■!TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Can bo kept quiet and comfortable 
by Wearing around Its little neck one 
of NORMANS KtM*WMtKETimi« 
NKCKLACI». They are bettor than 
all the Soothing Syrup tn Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Price We. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask 1er them and take no 
other. 7 ***

Miners and Manufacturers df
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

SSftTSStit**® fftSSE

p.l^.-;-,:s...l-75aUI‘or 7»

„iSte£,r2 ÎT.SS sz.
•tÜSSXSSVTèS^M^W^IOOO feet of an arlslien well. They cliarged 
ter boring 2450 feet and only went down 1557.
Btralîiig the bottom of a bored well ie a mighty 

n piece of business.
,__West’s Pain King, a speedy cure for colic,
erauips, dinrrlirea, dysentery and all bowel
ïflwKk* *., all druggists. ed

It is lll up with a drummer when he loses

Eté or bunko.”

_A perfectly sound body and a mind umm-
■rtfâ W» poeeible only with pure blood, 
trading medical authorities endorse Ayer s

waking and productive powers of both hartd
enm^dU found his little boy crying the other For Kors Froots, JJJaf bgrt.

J310DSOU him wnat was the mat- Write mrect " -
ia/'tte pX££u infant sobbed: “Oh pa! manÏÏMotPrem
ÎTamaîr^dther" going to be a «mash-up. MACFARXANE, «pKINEAY & CO. 
Ma raid she was going to spank me, and jhe OT. ALBAN9J?rKEET.
haîîmt t»n rubbing nitro-glyee...» on b« Tin ^ ^Uer, W1 on od our work. 34»

—If VodT children are troubled with worms, maa. THt CHEAT
• Mother Graves’ Worm Lxtermmn

Try It, aud merit
Ibe improvement m your child.

„1.M. a thick one, riveted m

D. PIKE, MANCfACTrilER 
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

157 KlUe-Sl'* BAST, TORONTO.

V
KATE »K T. WOtHHIOlSF.

.XT.
a t:

6c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KIND ** ST. WESTPine Grove Dairy, 1IB1Watches, *18, Jewelry

Dlameafl., CMlery,
Silverware.

A. «. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
73 aGnbs-st.. Toronto

A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Che.», the best In the market. Call and Inspect.

YTSITjo mi 

BOSEEBAtnrS

BAZAAR*,.

CITY DEPOT „■
Wholesale ahd retail denier In Pur* OeeMry 

Milk. _______________ 1*»
Branch Office, 37TongeSt,Toronto

B. »

W 246 468 an 8* SHUTER-STREET.

ABGiDE BILLIiED BOOMS
russells ISŒki ior^ Afflicted

j| BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIB IWHMjDL
mrrTiR ÜHfvi Bv using Which proper ffalHig rrmerttee ft»«uy>- 
iWOfiled directly to the 1,reeled pert», rendering 

immediate relief and a permanent ente* High
HpüïaSEMWffrmSÊal [! recommended by all PUysloiane. Send rtaiqPc* 

Pamphlet, containing wonderful T

COMPANY, 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO,

I » —Fourteen tabled Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-close!

E. L. BrtWMAIf, Proprietor.

Finest In Canada! MO King-eL eaet, SL Lawrence Halt<Sl * Painted BUthWmimfSbaûea » KING-ST. WEST,Fa'S» efflSch^ Inriru-
Hm^e Furntohings, Cutlery, Silver- 

pfated S spStocle* and Ky« (Masse* 
virtues JeWelrTsiatidnery, 5a6.ee, Toya

1C2
jpffiesA
the V. P HUMPHREY,TTTEU.QI HELLO! 

NEW SPRING COODS.
8SOO.OO

REWARD! CITY FNDÉKTAKER,

909 YONGK-ST..
3

TORONTO.

r-üüæü mm3 ou™
pm.», when the Dtroertone or* g****** Tbe Slatntes of Caaoda are far sale at thesSguseaxsras
by an Droeefats. . . b. cBaMberliN, q. P. *t c.s.

Ottawa January, 1867. 1

f
far-

Open Day and

gJUmretneof fwS™VYaj:iuh0andSl,tin^ Éîthigiv imteatings ami Treus» 

erlnss.Quality Bttd fit guaranteed. ^

antiseptic inhavpI Bleed Purifier
LADIES, SEE OURCtrree sH irrefftt- 

lnvitlea of the M44-
ney*. liver »Md
Moiifieeti â» R afiecîî_•

•‘H*« m ST, vr■F b»‘-. ,ln“ du«ter lined with sheet iron, 
Ut oknei in th. bock, from th» waist 

and ” “Qbi'-S. to jumP °V
No; I'm a basebah umpire. Im

snecialist. Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ofa j 
Km to ma.-riage.and ml private discs». '
,. „ c,-‘fc ^r3ed from "«To ffJro«7to

Boil alimscMcS oTap-ivalc Mature requiring ,
.kill and etwritmee. Letters nnswetcAcoii- 
fldot, liai I y/Pam ph lets free. The Dr.’s office is ; 
nnoouaiiy. nAr^one eonaaltiDg tbira arc uw- I

! BEFORE PURt’HAMNO ÉESEWHBRE.

OAVIOSON & KELLEY,
r*rrr.rr R potter & co., \\

1 *• COIUOUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. V/
/ #hj IZ/||
/ M

JM

PARLOR FURNITUREmjw fle for NnlMMl
t onsllpallad. Hr. 
■ladder7* l'art- fullFU

a. McDonald,

Nnwknt Tailor, 36&Y nnge-Bt
No; I’m a baseb 

going to make my will now.
*^WBt!2i8fc? 5ÏÏ- am* 

SSWs^BWfcftSiSSi

burns, woundl ahdDrnises. —nnrktor

Of the hou» mcmory. Treas-

£er’0K/ --or tlrPK ^

^tLTni^Î ZsVd^'VdVwirtA^Ï

K .HH6-3“I hare MET MEMES. Bread «Pastry.,102
PRICE 76e.

fbe Union Hedicrns Company
PKOrKIItfBA. TOKBXTO. 4»YT. wmTSeYn CEREINK mark. Try hé New Fl&te and feed Btere.

ga,£5Hw::g|M PARTS & OVERCOATS
charing and he eonrrnced. , _

1. A. WHATHbUGH, TaroiitoINrC Mttnj

FOB 246
Grand Opb^ Livery and Beirding

m! Vint-olRM Mngto and clou We Ms» jriGRiptly 
fafnishWl st ixsudflablt rats. Bonroiog 
hones wanted best et ear* and horses deliver
ed. Telephone 13»

20 AdelstilMl. Wert. Toronto.

Alterations and repair» promptly attended 
to. Hrtimntes given.

KOr*
24ti :

/

A

\

/

X

Mill VOIS DEBILITY, MTATKA, »M-

B1L4HA, tATABBIl, WI>I«B

THfS, HME1MAT1SM,

And nil nervous diseases, are immediately 
relieved and permanently cared by

NORMAN’S ELECTRO-
CURATIVE BELTS.

ÏÏÏff ««M I

A. KOKH AX, M.B., 4fi«IffldI. **»T-
toronto. 246

LIVER
CURE

ap:

! F0HlJîi!
jl : v.jO. A L
I EL LIAS ROGERS & C-

■m i Jii|Nf:;*> R ONT d •
1 1 iiiniM
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Sjh ii liiMlis frit llrl. The Toronto Rabber Co. of Canada
r

BOOHING! !É£ë?£ lttl“Hifsss
W|. t~IE mm

*i -**4 « I
<5*.

Haughty
ETES! DESCMPTIOH OF HSU ROBBIE 800 DBeing a Collection of twenty YstaaMe OB M*p Cdn^fiied

from London, England.

it OE OFFICE, 38 T0BBHT0-STMT, SitBBil IUT, 2MII8T.. AT 3 P.M.

^Uwywefronktto^tSat’Sb®» undoubtedly

“Ya6PATMsR ;NbBOtltLN. By Veins- 
quo*. The gem of the collection, » moot supqtb^intlnglt» tho finest „s*yl*,,al thle

S-^SSS?*- . V:

» t MvmcLLidfc\
ThandlatOf thisa«TIrf’portraits b unfor- 

accurate, and can easily be Identified front

ESSEPSpfeg 
tmsBsEfëà&maria°THK fJSS^^V >

large portrait of the Froflch School. The hand
ling oi the drapery Is a masterpiece of exeeu-
“a A Portrait Of a DUCHESS OF DEVON
» .«LWutt’S

cade. A plofcbre of no MAoHnwit

But you e"toitrom'F^0use on

» BY fc j
. wSÊtl

■ KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAN».«

Trade has already opened up la a

plain economical every day wear suitable for the camper out, up to the most 
fashionable “Inverness” style to promenade in, Canoe Cups, Telescope 

Tumblers, Air Beds, Air Pillows. Hats and Caps. Haversacks,
Ifce Bags, Horse Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preservers, Water 

Bags. Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

nette ni a siw.d W>a too. RATTLING FASHION“jfjKfiî SRSTvESe
CURT a'iNS^tottingham l-ace Curtains.
I . i Oriental Striped Portieres, Turcoman 

and Persian Curtains.
PARLOR SUITES—Best Haircloth and 

Terry. Brocatellea. Rich Flushes, Jebl- 
• lee Suites, from haedeomo to parlor

LOU^GESi SOFAS, EASY CHAIRS.- w—

JMkStgjS PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Folding Beds.of thelalest design* w»4 _________ ' T

CA

iri&asRa.’-wexs-t!®.Jtehl'Kœ'Ksæto1:
Pnpllaroent-street Instead af pay
ing ear fare to Yonge or Queen. WËÊÈÊÈêÈ_ _ _  „

WÊÈ^WÈËÊB
ESlIfSi iS$pl§spl

and German Artietshave been shown In Itself, the execution of tlie fteeh tints being

tboto-wh" 55n«r5SS|£ tbV^Mjjg^gpi.^h'^;r r,hr Æb^ït^i » It; a&iwSgsgë- issssisiiss
among îorqnton- n

The oolleetlon is new on view In our office, This b e true Ilkenees of the great BbtriotUc
aïUWo™XVin CENTURY^

INST., at 8 o’clock Dm- -  9. PORTRAIT I» JUDGE SOHUYLBR, one

2wiiodtl,0rWl^Ch art ” y” relief In this etyW subject. nb picture» are

3fa?S°iKSS'&ifeaSi
OOOIJOAlg dfc OQ-. AUCTIONEERS.

" ' W-; STATE LINE TALL PAPERS
* Reduced Cabin Fare* to Glasgow, ■natingi'

Liverpool anti London.

y

’ COMING "EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED CROSS" \lira sues 1No article known to the world in Rubber Goods but is kept in stock.

Cotton and Rubber Carden Hose, the very best manufactured.
Art.suit all.

Tables Dining Tables, 
hleoash. walnut and ma-

T, j. i. mini!, r

. *l^at^riJ?wîito^dR>IÛ7nIChiî'rar

lueeand elegant Cottage and Mantel 
Mirror».

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00. OF CANADA.I 16.
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. Ifc.... 313 PARLIAMENT ST. 

Fear doors bontlp of Cerrnrd. -
' 24*T. HclLROT. Jr., &CO„ 88 Klng-St. West, Toronto. ”1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,at Tea 
Sets. Cutlery, 

at. lowest-prices. .

IRIVERSIDE ORANGES. eftOn Saturday, 23rd,LabWt improved patterns 
Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Tin Fur-STO

M#n. Chief JaiUee Ns *

J. lHS»H, bf.
ïr^îS1*1,

WWKcSrA. Mck Howard. Hq.
V. a MlO, Sag.

at

Another car direct from River
side, CaL In ten days. At the Rooms. 1*1 Youge-st.

The Furniture of a «-roomed 
House. Hole at 11 sharp.

<3 *t.1i -mas:.KffBKMiDRY FINE SWEET FRUIT,
Jackets.

all eeens^ev tiummotb* class.
Grow* and packed by «dis d tteUw. 
hath Canadians, and late of Oakville, Obi.

A Heme 
rsegvsn

years.

VJ. CLEGHORN & SON,

^ ___****•................ ....................... Ilw'.Iu • dt- MlMS*
<“*»' •■*«*" ‘ ******

J.n. HACOOSAIO,

On Tuesday, 26th,hal k e r'S

WEEKLY PAYMERT STORE
“• ■' 1071 QUEENSTREÈT WEST.

W. «. Lee,
M Vawre-SIrret/

At Brick Residence, STT 
Church-si.,

The entire Fnrnltnre and Ef
fect*. Sale at 11 sharp.

t.SHSL fttnO-t • •
A "OltKB ÏONKS. Barrblor, Solicitor,Aa. tiTAmvdT'i. ■

h op,MgPJSf*£>iA XI>_V< Ml US KUKWTS.^^
W aïs» ornas aeeea
Ax,. O. B. 6HBPPARU.

Thnrsd

Toronto.__________________________ ____________

Manager.

A.u;^^«to fu^^m^r
ment, lowest nues. Star Lifo ofllCus, 32 Wcl-

gaasêfl iæis&Æîaasapa,’rwac~~.
Prices 25c and 35c. Reserved Seats 40o and île, Foeenn Camttrr, Hkwkv T. Csiérr.

nowonen Tneedny and Wednee- g'GIAltl.KS KIIKUIXIN MoKONAl.U Bjir-tadXwSs?BW_______

SimT EVENING. APRIL 21.

nbeooroeni*.

_____  Onr New Show-rooms are non

eœESrêEiûr”|i5^SRisær-S£‘
: *

General Ocean Ticket Agency J08. HcOAÏÏSLABD t SON,

M O. MURDOCH & G0.

Director.. > i.

On Thursday, 28th.
iy&5iœ^î^se'-

Cam Brewing Go's
family LTeam Ale. ;

India Palemstfl Ale.

Nourishing Porter and Lap

cb,

THE ATRAD0MEA

A.r. WEBSTER, 17 r-'lleb

Effects.'Llbraryfeui* Sf”!?®!.Box
TI AN» T3 KElfiSTBtET CAST.day, A i-

airecla.___________________ _____________________
| h A. trSUl.LIVAN—Barrister, SnUcitor. 
If, Notary, nto. 8) Toroutost.-oot. Townlo, 
ITIdWaIU) MKUK—Harrbter. Solicitor, etc.
I\l M King-streot east, Toronto._____________
lIUJl-LfcltirON. COOK & MILLER. Barrie- 
v tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-etroet

. are now•I
78 (o 78 Klng-st. West. 24

TORONTO’S
On Friday, 29th, FAVORITE •

bkvbhaoes.r l WALL PAPERS(
..T-WeiMssrist
lags, etc. Sale at It.
A. O. ANDREWS, Anctloneer.

141MISS ANNA EVA FAY.

Of London, England, the world’s greatest
*ediUm m SPIRITUALISM.

Popular prices. In order that all may bo 
able to attend tke above marvelous enterUhv

Beats reservodMt 66c. which are now on sale at 
Nordhetmejk

;isl.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\X Conveyancers, etc. Building end Loan 
Cbnmbers. 15 Toronto-strooL G. W. G ROTA

Should not miss seeing onr d isplay of

variety or value. ____
BLACK OHO*» GRAINS AND MERVEILLEUX.

Best guaranteed makes only from 50c.

1«9 Yengc-strcet, Toronto.•s- ■ - - -
We aro now offering the l»we#t Possible

Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

1

u,.rs^ïïrïsas«.,"‘1&7”
your paner* and bave the 

work done promptly by

■ DecoA. J. Flint. 1r sis/-* G. & LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con-
#York

XTtlGIt-llACMAHON. Q.C, BarrlBter, da,
L 1G King-streot west._________________18*

"1 A. MACDONKLI.—Barrister, sottcitw, 
t|, ole. 56 King-street cast. Private funds

INOBFOUD. BROOKE A HOULTgN, 
|\ barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manaiiw 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to .Loud. R. K 
Kinqskord. G. H. C. BROOKE, A. C. F. Bool-

France,
Germany,

Italy,
Swttreriand,

and all continental points. Oor- 
respondeuce promptly answered. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before boobing.

CHESHIRE 8s 00.BÏ bUCELIRG,CASSIDI & GOM I Me In newest shades of greys, etc. The greatest value ever shown in Canada. ________
Large THf STHlNOfSI 8D8CYIU0T 366 * 368 <|neeni:st. West.

N.B.-4)rder -you» Window Blindes at tlx 
same time. u- 2*

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES. 8» Front-Street West,
Very attractive and important auction sale ofi ADMISSION, 16 CENTS. A REMOVALMcElroy & Co.,The lightest and best In the Dominie» of Can

ada or tho UnltojJ States 1» manufactured at

J. P. SULLIVAN*»

!\TON. * ■» HEW FURNITURE•r-

«I met, Toronto. _
J. K. Kmm <4 Cl.
Wit Daviubox, ____________
r A WHENCE a MILLIGAN. Darrlstors" 
| J Solicitors. Convdyqueers, eta Building 
and IjOau Chambers, 16 Toninto-strccl.

PATERSON’SYONGE-STREET ARCADE, rj
of our8 %rptiu

asssshasssr
a'present

ON FRIDAY, 22nd INST.,•• We Miooow*r.n. 
Joiik A. ParitHMoifc WEST.Rooms D and H EAST. 81» YONGE-STREET. pnr

FURNITURE POLIShCARRIAGE WORKS,Bellca
Commencing at L30 o’clock p." 

signmonts of now^funSuire direct from Cana-

mfihttfcTSSBgg
nothing but the newest and most faahlouab e 
designs in house .furniture, making Ibis sale 
by far the best, opportunity that has boon 
offered Uiteseaeon of securing good furniture 
at their own prices. Among the principal lines
“ii IRHNI SUITE» In WnlnnL Maker

UMPim> SUITES la rinefc. Me» Silk,
elr.

PROPRIETOR G. HOPE__
^ORQMT» TBABK8 A»D LABOR CDIJMClI ■r

O.
A decided success. Everybody 

surprised at how we sellFor Tickets, JRates and Reliable 
( v Information apply to

14 & 16 ALICE-STBEET.r A WHENCE H. BALDOTN. bat? 

Toronto. _________ ____________ .

mmmw§
des, W. a MidW-ktok, Union Loan
lings, 28 and 80 Tofonlo-atreet.___________
oFÏÏÏLLIPSkJCAMKRON. Bnrrlsters^So-

licitors, eta. 17 Toronto-stroet. Money^to

IkE cBRIDK & ARMSTRONG. Barrister and lVI Solicitors, 16 Victorta-street. A. B. Me- 
BH1 DU. ItliaiAKU ARNgTHOSO.________________

a.

IA special meeting will be held in Dufferin 
Hall on

SATURDAY, APRIL 23.

, OTA

VALUABLE WHIP.P. PATERSON & SON 1AT8 AID MSISEUBSP d. BLATTER,Nothing but the best material utei in Light 
and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Boggles. 
Gladstones and Surreys, and a large assortment 
of Business Waggons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builders ana Grocers. All new work guar 
.mteed for one year. Call and examine beroro 
purchasing elsewhere. . 4P-.

It Is imperatively necessary that every dete
nte be In h!s place atSp. m. sharp.

a T. W. SANTON. Socretaqr.

77 King-Etreet Host. AT SUCH LOW PRICES.
We are direct importers, and tray our good» 

n large quantities for cash in the beat market., 
therefore it is reasonable to snppoee we can 
.ell lower than small stores that buy from 
hand to month and have to pay importers 
heir profita Save money by giving usa call 

before purchasing.

S“ jffffiV^BSSBZSdg
s5KSi,.y.s?s™.6gi»3artyou to do is to call and soo fttr yourfslr and u 
you are not satisfied don't buy. Wo can savo 
you $5 to flO per set.

ÉBütflMÉ ' *

CITY PASSENGER AGENT,OBD
BullAN» MUW9

8BA1D TE0SK EAILWAI.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
Admission Week of April 18. Mat «land».Matinee 

Friday and 

Satuiday.

*.,l!a"lLÎn*i^?»dd"ik"lnrlBd many otker 

articles.

loan.

Grand production Bart
ley Campbell's great 

spectacular 
drama,

“cuo.”

i 4013110 Yours truly.COR. KING à YONGE STS.SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO..rngONEY to loan at 3 per cent. Apply to 
>1 HiU- DKWART & Co.. Barristers. Ota. 
oomer Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. A
A. Gunther’ store.________________________
VTONEY TO l-UAN in sums oTgjO.OOe and 
>1 ..upwards at 5 per cent. MacuRmt. 
Macdonald, Mbruit i 5c SHRplby. 28 and SO
Tnrontoetrcet. Toronto. ____________________
IjOBKRT CHARLES DONALD-Bnrrlster. 
rfc Solicitor, Conveyancer, ota Money to 

loan; 28 Toronto-street. Toronto.______________

Canadian Harness Go.,Auctioneers.
Crowded 

to the 

doors

We wikh tb call the attention of Anglers to

es, &c.. Ao.. which liave booi 
t mmi the best mknuraeturer 

rohneec; 
con net-

McELROY Sb 00*,Or, 80 York-sL, Toronto.AND

104 Front-street, opposite Bay- 
market.

2—Qraxp^Ballets—2

Mile. Adeie Gomalba.

April 88. » and 30. 
(Mias. L. Davis In 

“ ALViy JQ8LIN."

VKitsirrAL_____________
ZlLARA^Meét me at “Chivrell’s” to-nighi 

without fall Chplly.
T • K. W. ROHINSON of 16 Fonnlng-atrccl, 
iwl Toronto, who skipped out on Friday 
niglit, is wanted atl62 Feiming-stroct to pay his 
grocery bill, and his wife. Mrs. Robinson, to re 
turn the piece* of dress goods that waa left to be 
made up, and save further trouble.____________
rpllfc North American 

I moved their offices 
(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for ealetm easy terms on Manning and 
Euclidavenues, between College and Bloor. 
also sçtiid bn Markhaiii-street. B. Morton. 
Secretary. .

246 462819 YONGE-STREET.CHAS. BROWN & CO. Ball

NORTH. SOUTH.
established bnslneea, wo can eel;

lestReserved 
seats 80c
and 50c. IniUn’Jnul CHINA JALL,

* SION OF THE BIG JPG (REGISTERED),

The largest and beet "“r*ed,1,,t<!^ïîftP0h'n*’ 
Giase and Earthenware In the Dochinlon. 

An Inspection of onr stack and PrJco»J*^roîî“

Dinner 
Dinner

Ivery
tionniglit Are receiving dally their Spring 

Iin porta tlone of W. M.■PM»iTT8mi>li!1^£.tjnto>oa*e’WHITE STAR LINE- at lower 
COOPER.

VJiMIOHT. * 24<*

ytxn cemt-EB
BY THE

TORONTO TONIC-SOIj-FA SOCIETY,

Consisting of Glees. Pan Songs, Choruses, 
unaccompanied.

' MISS BOWDEN, MISS ELWELL, 
MR. SCHUOH. Soloists.

Mr. Robert Hall, Accompanist.
*jl £iSHAFTESBURY HALL,

^.'Vh THURSDAY, 21st APRIL, 

■flcltbts 25a Reserved (at Sucklings’) 50c.

American Carriages,V SPECIAL NOTICE. y BALED VENDED*___
^ FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will ba rèbèlved by the undersigned up to

Land Company have 
to 2 Toronto-atrcot &BBStSà9Bfà

cable and steerage passengers only. The 
entire saloon accommodations on these twoÏÏJSïSSlS,SjÆ®Maft
nf making a cheap and really enjoyable pat- 
M$or rates and other information apply to

T. W. JOBES,
GENERAL CANADIAN ’ AGENT,

35 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

“ MAY. "
The Toronto levs Company

OMITH * SMITH, barristers solicitors. 
^ conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-etreet cost, Toronto, 
end Whitby.
tsHIliTO’T, ALLAN A AIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries. ta. 1 oronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 Kliw^lroeteaet, lo- 
roulo, and Creehnan’s lilock. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. AllaW, J. SlIll.TOV.-J. 
H»mn._______________________________

manufactured In New York, Now Haven and 
other American manufacturing centres. . 

WK ARE RECEIVING NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OFMAYNBXT. 

for the purchase of the easterly and souther!)
^eTeMMlf-.n1"^ vXH,

dermere, and adjoining High Park fill U.r 
City.Hvêseatot and fronting on the boauttfu. 
sheet of spring water known as the Grerni 
A ter Pond and Humber Bay and Lake ShArt 
Road or. Queen-street. This is a good oppor
tunity for capitalists and others to buy one oi 
the finest properties In the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than manytofiVXk!
said to be one of the finest natural Parks on thesn&NË
beach pterbeiag over a mile long. The subur
ban trains run to this property: fare all year 
round 7a Street car lines are within one mile, 
and will noidoubt be shortly extended to. High 
Perk, which is distant only {our miles from cor 

King and Yonge streets, the centre of ihc
C*¥he higlieet 
accepted. Foi

THE NEWEST STYLES,
TroOrom86toHotalikieeaedOg» 
ware and Crockery of aB klnda. Rodgers Cut 
1er» and Plated GoodsaB kinds. - yo

All goods are marked In plain flgurea
•^Remember the number. 49 King-et. east.

QLOVF.R HARRI8QN, 

WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
• Î AND

Estimates for the manufacture la

66I^EAFNKSS ABOLiaHKnI j-An M.P.H

per’’ in oho ear which had long been totally In
sensible lo all articula to sounds. He had epeni 
--fit-e hundred dollars” in aboillve attempts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists In New York, 
etc., who pronounced.-the deafness "positively 
Incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed ••incurable”) have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices th ranged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hour»: Eleven till six. ‘Mani-
I-Ataic Instituts:." 367 King-street west.______
TTOUSK3 of furniture bought out for spol 
H cash. J.T.. 155 Mutual-street. ____

-
48 YONGE-8T., TOKDNTO.made in the United States. If you want some- 

thing fine and new in style, we da« five It 
to you. In loading buyers should 

see our stock. .

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
Win

rilHOMAS CAS W E LI i—Barrister. Solicitor. JL Conveyancer. Notary Public,etc. $> King- 
street cost. Toronto.___________________ ________

Chamliers. Toronto-*trect. Toronto. - -________
AT OLli Stovo. is useless—Harris buys

GRANOLITHIC
WAH 4D3WEMTK.

4 W PAVILIÔNMU8IC HALL, 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29,

fly METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR,

Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seats 10 cents 
extra.; Plan open at Sucklings’ on Monday, 
fiStb. at 10 o.m.

“STUARTS PÀTFMT CRAMOIITHIC”

best permanent
Material fer Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coaehhouse 
Floors. Malthouses and Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof. _ ,. .

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to
6. B tMni B4.EE. Agent fer Taranto 14 To- 
runta A rende, Toroutu, la Ike nnder- 
signed,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLWRY *T„ MONTREAL

General Agent fnr j*c^jtonrinlnnj______

Ys 6 ADELAIDE EAST.

1STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Go

fllH
I iron. :•«

HujrnOPKKTTni ROm 9lt*................
'a TTENTION HÔTEL HEN. For sala load- 
f\ lag hotel In a smart town of five Ihun-

SSS"ESS?S™sSd M JnorLA VNDUY.

ii7™S".?5rlrSr3lS3°hwaupe6 ,vc8 01 “

S,p«nt^

pa Looted lu Canada.

WAKBIIOVSEMBNsDrmdaa._____________ -_____________________-
"T^CHOICH LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stock and 
\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In
ceVi^?rfcnsU?np tor postée! *w! j/fSntoX 

A Co., 50 Adoiaide-streot. easl. 1 oron to.

or any tender not necessarily 
r further particulars apply to 

EAGER & FAULKNER,
” Agents tor I lie Vendors,

21 Adeiaidc-mreet cast. Toronto.

\
V

t 45 Front.-street East. 
Dressmaker’s Magic Scale.

We furnish

Patterns, Scaled Working Draw
ing* Blueprints and Speclflca- 
tiens.

G. P.

< MA RM AG R TjTCRBBRë._________
‘‘'WoâTIuAWâÔ^, Issu rcr ofTffarriiîgoT^censML 
fl Insurance, 15stale and Loan Agent. 4 
King si rco Least; Residence 40tf Churcli stre ot

T^OTICE M IIKMRBÏWTW

Èsà act to incorporate 
PRINTING AND PUB-

4 CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

cauaca-STRErr — Near Bloor.

RoUd brick house forjenle. *3600. 
Easy terms: 12 rooms. Furnace and 

- Mtslern Convenioncea Locality 
first-class and value unsurpassed.

A ClliliTI A 4 0.,
16 Klng-Slreel East.

I ARGAtN—Beutsthem all—For sale, eleven 
roomed house, modern conveniences. BASKETSTA1LDB SYSTEM Ot CUTTIMli. THE HAHT6FBL» PORTABLE 

SMELTING FIKNACE CO.,

Newport, Kjr* t.fc

, - „ thereof foe an

WIRE DRESS FORMS. rSïïïïV.™
Draping, eta, folding and adjustable to (toy and carrying on the business of printing and
measures. Large assortment of dress 1m- puhUritin* at tbe CIty ef Torontoy
provers and corsata _____________, Dated at ToroffiothU^day oMApril, A.D.,

1HI8S • Solicitor» for applicant»

F1WAVCTAL. ____
■^â"XXÎlS^UtoCfOT^ofl^rvato^fun^ to 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent. 86 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

ÜLU5NTS FUNlJS to loan at 5i per cent; 
/V no commission. W. Hop*. 15 Adolaide-

street east. __________________ ____
A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan nt 

A. lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adolalde-
street Aast_______ _____________________________
' A l.A ft G E AMOUNT OF MONEY lo lead 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. W hitnby Sc 
Sok, 25 Toronto-atrcot._______ _________________

office.
TSÜiLDING IA)TS on Bloor, Bathurst, Hnroii
»U:area„^‘^reeœrà^ruecMtti!;
BAINES. 23 Toronto-street. ___________ _____

USKOKA—Two summer residences for
I ticiMKHK, bKEK60RU& ENOLtBH, 17'VôrOUtO- 

! strnc

AT
(I/)ok BoxTlAI

Wholesale and Retail to any quantity.«■ hinds 
and slzea Special Lines lo Willow. 

Clothes and Buteher Baskets. 
LOWEST PRICES, at

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Nsxt door ts Grand's - “

Solid Comfort. Cutters, the style of *he sea- 
son, at bottom prices.____________

C 1 LIBHÏ BO SHE'S W1808S,
Best and Cheapest 1» City.

14617TI King-street west, (second door fromBt 
Andrew's ChnrcJi.)

RATTLE MABEET mi-gMMIlÜw,
!r RUSS ILL’S,■ «

,o:1V#tm:e ____ Brsnrnsn cam»*.__________ _

*10 hrOTrporate ” Tim oSadia^'H^w^^sura^e SSS K.l^T^to Revere Block. 

Company," for the purpose of corrïipgdMrthe „ , ? m 24 Soho-street. t-i
Carriage repairing a ipoclah T-1 5

new houses, Gerrard-street, $1900. 
K. C. RUTHERFORD, 1 Victoria-st.

RUCKLING 5 SONS
■'I NEW DANCE MUSIC.

• TUBILEE VALSES...............Me.
^ al Chan. Coote.

JUBILEE VAISES....................16a
a I Chan. Coote.

^■L N UBILEE VALSES..................He.
af Chus. Coote.
Composed in honor of the 50tb (Je- 

■B ^■hllce) year of Her Majesty’s reign. 
■ with beautifully Illustrated title 
^B ^■oage (full figure pgrtraltl of Her Most 
^KHjrnciousMajesty; Played wiiIvgront 
^■^Wsuccess by Coote tc Tinoey s Band.

Grenadier Guards’ Band eta. etc..

I. .K«tito( A sssw. un s*tuf4t.

64
IN THE MARKET.1)0WI)KN & CO., Real Estate. Fire, Life and 

I) Accident Insurance Agents and- Money 
Broker». Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 66 Adclaido-stroot East. Toronto. ICE nW.-a.'Sa Os^rlttu. 

wpwti, «W «JZ Omsmmts n- 
tolls, to totonto, to! the
.htofst Itotlto- ’V tohrmmtto*

Tenders add reseed to the undersigned will be 
recelvedat the offloe of the City Clerk, through 
registered poet, up to noon of

FRIDAY, APRIL 2»IH, 1887,

For the several improvements required at the 
Western Cattle Market. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen and all further information

tender must be accompanied % a cash deposit 
or marked cheque made payable to the City

the event of the successful tenderer or hie eure-

cill any part of the city. Money to loon. 
Mortgages bought, llcnti collected. Insurance 
effected. 87 Youge-streel.

LOST O tt yOT/NK ^____
O^T.—Left on ^ooen-.trect caïTibout 6

o’clock on April 19. a dress pattern, brown 
. Reward at 51 King-street cast. A. W. 

tiPAVr.DINO.

ed£ ptftmiiürtQ <• Patmnf oAeer/W/f 
gluon on appHoation. tUQlNttftS, 
Patent Attarnoye, and Experte In all 
Patent (Marne. EetaUlehed 1997KU."SlU5KS‘,«StowJS

piled by

ïÿaSESïtasfe
tute," 307 King-street wesu Honrs «

MSSSSSsSs
Broker. 6 Toronto-stroot. _______________

East corner Louder-bine. ________^lb
|% | ÜNKŸ TO IjOAN-— Private funds, (land 0* 
IT I per cen*., large or small nmonnts—ad- 
vnncetl to builders; also on improved farm and 
city projiCrly. Dahtom fc w alkkk. Estate 
«.ul Finimue Agents. 49 Klng-st. wear.___ _____

i X f Horse Infirmary, Tomperam* stro«$t. 
principal or assistants in atteodaneb day or
night, ---------1_5_—

eî^wl^thio Ta*!- 

eleven till

458
DotAlA 0. Bidont $ Oo,, J

22 Kim* 9L jam. TWhgOjroll SALK. ______
■ TiOtt 8AL$r^Two circus tents—bafioon— 
1 wdeeiiow—cheap. 4ft Davenporl-road..

loriees,!
lonueuput
Fid leal el ed

six. (Hee “Perseiial"nI hlu” consulting
_ ____ outrician; author

city Nature’s 11*10," 56 Bay-Mraot, 
Specialties—Constitutional ailments.»»wattaaB^«^eiayrjBTO’25agsias

lOHN B. HALL, M l»;. HO'4;KPATHl3'L' “"pudJol** or any tender not necessarily ac-

KFIOKEBBOOKIE ICE DO.
Franca Studio, 81 King-Street lossb portrait 
Daintipg._^_____j_i_^_r_ifc__g_

AFE8. VAÜUl’S. ETC.—Absolutely tiro and 
O twlglar proof : Goldie & MeCnlloch’s; 
large vhriety; low prices ana easy terms. G BO. 
F. lioerwiCK, 56 King street west, Toronto. 
jfifiWw-A tiOSEWOÔl) Square Piano, tn 

A • O excellont condition, modern im- 
prbveirtènts, gootl tone and appearance; very 
«ïbeaf». . 107 Ghuroli-atreet. 46

t

UNDEBT AKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

147 BtoJimand-s*»*» West.Î
t

ESE^TmS SdE S^nTBnrMte13mortgage security and commercial paper me- lnR awolHllat, # Clarctn'e-squaro.________
connu»!.------------------- --------——:------  3 ikttTi.‘. fllhOMAS VERNRR. M.D.; «

B., >5 Man- Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8JO to 10
aim., fto ram.. 6 to 8 n.m. - 192-Wiltomevenua

MAKUFACTUKRS’ UfE AND INDEMNITY
' leseniBce Company

I A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS. 340 ».cepted.a.an JWWk TO LOAN on mortgage ; 35500,(HlO large or small sums ; In- 
tercet low : terms easy; uo valuation fee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company 
72 Church-street, Toronto. • a ,

*-■

TD*«a
Opposite Elm-street.

F. JOHNSTON.
Chairman.

Committee Room Markets and Health Com. 
Toronto.-April 18th. 1M7._________________

kiB-ee.3 Telkphesse 933
TbpGreatesit Value in Torero.

Ma , T = niRRnniU i. v. I. HiERISOI,
confidentiaL Apply

SdKIet

Tftf lunltk’l
rr 10c Lunches.

F tea. jabvm mi AMiUMin-

6HAKESPEARE,
olewiptete*!- tipper*

î REDUCED TO 356»

uamUtood
in Ontario 
Box 2300,-

_____ __ YMENT Wntod - Wm. Johnson

WmmSrn
Section o? Mre!

1 McAKTHUR GRU* bTTH & CO.
Cl • ning Arcade, Toronto. cxpwrt 
ants and auditors: customer^ ac^tmts ad- 
1 anted or collected; book» æd' aeeboole

Lpored. ________  -ry ». — -firv 8RWIKG

gZEErïiSsBEE 8SR
attended to promptly.

,11 - r- > Tornnlo.,
|

iT Organist efthe Jarvis-St. Baptist
ii ?r\ ffi fh

is.sun a vnt __

street. Telephone 418.

1 JOHN P. MeKENNA,
t.-...w:ri#,f WhnlBsaieotrtHfaraU, - -

Tegenfe.DrawerwMU\\ s&ix.czr.'-
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